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W« have joat received a bl« lot of new allk
glnghimi In the Dew

Reds, Helios, Pinks, Blues

25 AND EOCT8

NEW .

SHIRT WAISTS !

In White and Color#

RUG BARGAINS

Extra quality moquette run#, 18 x 27 In 98c.“ 27 x 63 u ft2.2ri“ “ “ “ 36 x 72 •• |3.50

[ We are Chelsea agents for aa extra quality VELVET RUGS and are able
to five especially low prices. We offer

27 x 65 inch rug, worth $3.50, for $2.69.

36 x 72 " “ “ $5.00, “ $4.20.

CUT IN CARPETS
All wool Ingrain, extra super, carpets, 50c to G9c.

I A large lot of good carpets, In odd styles and remnants, suitable fur small

rooms, that we will close out at 25c to 39c per yard.

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bntlerlck’s Patlerusand Publications

THE ART
OF PAINTING
has been so simplified by the manufacture of
mixed paints that one can do much of his
painting without help. Brightening up chairs,
repainting washstands and plant stands, deco-
rating boxes; all these little odd jobs can be
very nicely done at home at comparatively
little expense with a can of our mixed paint.

Rubber Paint,

Acme Household Paint,

Neals Carriage Paint,

Granite Floor Paint.

These four lines of high grade paint will give
you anything which you can need in mixed
Paints. Try them and be convinced.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c pound

6 pounds copperas for 5c

1 Malta yita !5c

Shredded Wheat 13c

Cream of Wheat 15c

Cream of Cereal 10c

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for

your Eggs.

^ BANK DRUG STORE
CgUUA TCLBFHOMI XUMB1B B

FROM MICHIGAN

Total Attend. nee »t VnlvenUr of Mlcbl.

KHU lor th. Ve.r,

Prof. I’allee li a# completed hi# labor#

of getting the summary of the total at-
tendance at the university for (he year

and gives out the following asthe official
llgures:

Ifegular Session 1002 01
L,terary .................. 1,360

Engineering .............. 359

.................. ! 568

I‘,lw ...................... 873
Pharmacy ................ 71

Homeopathic ............. 71

Dental ................... 273

1901 02

1,400

489

513

B64

08

00

203

but Mike, whb a club showed fight. He
dipped however, and with aruah the ball

Irvin Wolff; 90, Albert Fthrner, Oecer

Kalmbacb, Henry Forner;86,IneEWard,

caught him on hie borne and threw him Lynn Kern; 80, Joeeph and Fred Knoll,
over the fence. Fern Kalmbacb, Bertha Young, Lida
Mike waa not much hart, but did not Guthrie, Myrta Wolff, Willie Uafley,

go bank after hla club. The next day Allie Guthrie and Helen Kern Nora
Wheeler, who had watehed the proceed- Poruer, Linda Kalmbacb, Lida Guthrie,

mg#, #ald careleasly, “Mike, I bear you Inez Ward, Oecar Kalmbacb, George
had a llttleeet-to with the bull yesterday. Halley, Irvin Wolff, Fern Kalmbacb,
How did It turn oatT" “Be gorra, tor, It Ruth Phelps have not mlwed a word In
wor a ‘toaa np,"’ aald Mike and he pro- ipelling during the month; WUlie Hatley
ceeded to feed the plge, and failed to miaalng but one. Non Forner spelled
notice the twinkle In Wheeler’s eye the eighth grade down; Albert Fahrner

I the fifth. Mrs. L A. Stephen#, teacher.

Through Freight Service.

8. J. Dell, superintendent of the De-

troit, Ypsllantl, Ann Arbor & Jackson
railway, Inform# the Standard that freight

service opened between Jackion and

Detroit Monday, April 28th. East ot

YACHT WAS TIRED.

How a Women Aeeounted (or ‘-ie Blow-
no. or  Boat

The tendency to regard a favorite

COLORINGS,

DESIGNS,

AND FRIGES
Are three thing* to be considered in dec-

oratlng your home#,.

Let us help you In (electing your
paper. We carry 100 complete pattern*

In (took, consisting of

3,579

Duplicates ............. .... 97
•3,587

79

A.n Arbor .h. «,„l™ will b. c«Unu„l “V",” W“
illustrated at the finish of the last race

as at present. (Ur# will leave Ann Arbor

going west at 11:45 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.,u 3,482
Summer school (uel) ........ 230

3,508

201

for the America cup. A young woman
distinguished for her magnificent dark

Burlaps, Tapestries, Brown

Blanks, Varnished Gilts,

Flat and Liquid Gilts.

We can sell you agood gilt pattern at

8,709Urand tolal ................ 3^13

It will be seen that there was a net

ualn of 26 in the regular gestdon and a

loss of 29 In the summer school session.

The total enrollment from Michigan Is
2,162.

and arrive at 1:45 p. m. and 0:45 p. m. eye8 anii a|m08t blue-black tresaes, and
Cars will leave Jackson at 9:15 a. m., and wi,o had frankly admitted her Ignor-
2:45 p. m., and arrive at Ann Arbor at ance of yachts and yachting, observed
H:15 a. m, and 4.45 p. m. and arrive at the ending of the contest from the deck

cents DOUBLE ROLL

Detroit at 4 p m. and T.30 p. ni .

Brown Blanks 7 cents double roll.

Or»M Lake’* Cement Co. Muddle.

Edward J. Foster of Grass Lake, a I thU8l“tlc BPec«tor 4 v
stockholder In the Zenith Portland c J throughoui the day, and had marve ed

of a government patrol boat, within
good view of the flnlah line. She had

been an intensely Interested and en-
of the race

Varnished Gilts with 18 oz. stock, 25 to
30 cents double roll.

A Kraternal Yl.lt.

Monday evening about forty live of
the members of Olive Lodge, No. 158, F.

& A. M., visited Ibelr brothers at Man
Chester. Olive l/odge was called upon

to exemplify the work in the third de-

cree, and Dr. Tracy of Manchester was

raised to the sublime degree of a Master

Mason. After Ibe lodge waa closed, the
brothers were escorted to the dining

room where an elaborate supper waa
served, to which all did ample justice.

After supper, cigars were passed and

the toastmaster, Fred M. Freeman, took

charge of affairs, and after handing out

a few warm roasts, proceeded to Intro-
duce the speakers, who were J. II.
Kingsley of Manchester, Rev. C. 8.

Jones and Dr. E. E. Caster of Chelsea, all

of whom gave some very Instructive
thoughts.

It waa a late hour when the Uhelsealles

departed for home, all expressing de-

light with the reception given them.

m « L.,i .. . , at the expeditious manner In which
ment Company has filed a bill with the th0 ̂  re9ponded t0 thfl BllghteBt

county clerk of Jackson county saklng Lavement 0f wheel or tiller. Partlcu-
that a receiver be appointed to look larly waa thl8 noticeable in the
after the affairs of the Zenith Portland I maneuvering for the start.

Cement Company. The directors of When the yachts neared the finish
the company, Itobert H. Evans, Robert the Shamrock came about flrsf’and
C. Bane, Burrows H. Rothwell, George stood for the lina, the Columbia fol-
Johnston, Edwin T. Allen and T. E. lowing several seconds later. The chal-
Beebee, are alleged to have committed enKer having the lead It appeared that

fraudulent acU in managing the com- Ehe Columbia was a trifle slow In get-

pany, and the company la said to have t*ng ^er b00111 over-
been a bad Investment for many inno- “My! My! Why doesn’t the white
cent stockholders. The stockholders are P(oat hurry "p?. ting away from her!” abouted one of
for the moat part small holders. There the g|r,8 lQ the ̂
are 110 In all, the five Jackson stock- ..oh poor thlng r ^ 8he.8 tlred.

holders holding $3,000 worth of stock. Ju8t thlnki lf you had gone thirty

Forty -five Grass Lake people hold stock, miles you wouldn’t be In a hurry to

and Gov. Bliss Is numbered among the Jump about either,” replied the dark-
stockholders. ̂red enthusiast— New York Mall and
The company was capitalized at $700,- 1 Express.

000 by Stowe, Fuller & Co. of Cleveland,

who own the Grass Lake cement lands, I Indian Bnbim.

and were active In promoting the com- The preaent generation of full-blood-
pany. At a meeting of the stockholders ed Indian babies 1b Interesting from

when a trifle over hslf of the stock was many P0*018 VI®W- I® H™*

Let us show you our Varnished tllee for

Bath Rooms and Kitchens, they are
considerable cheaper than previous

years.

If you contemplate papering this spring

do not be led to believe that you can buy
cheaper of wall paper hangers than of

ocal dealers. Be loyal to your home
ealers If you can do as well, and you
may rest assured they will be loyal to
you.

We ask you to look over our line, get
our prices and If you are not satisfied

we will submit gracefully.

DRUGS.
We are not undersold in the Drug line

and we do not adulterate our goods.
Our motto— Once a customer, always a

customer,

YourS In what Is right,

They Found a Way.

, Jackson Citizen: “Love finds a way.”

This ancient maxim was fully verified In

case of Alfred B. Snider of this city, and

a pretty Kentucky girl, named Sarah
Hodge. All day yesterday the pair strove

to bind themselves in the bonds of mat-

rimony, and things looked very dubious

for them up lo the very last moment.

The young man took the hand of the

blushing would be bride In his at an early

hour Sunday morning, while they took

the trolley car for Chelsea to get spliced.

They argued in vgln with an obdurate

justice of Ibe peace. He told them they

would have to go on to Ann Arbor If they

wanted a marriage license. On to Ann
Arbor they went aa fast as possible.

They scoured the city for some one lo

give them the license. They could find

000 worth of bonds. Some $80,000 worth
ed Indians bom, aa men and women

Fen & Vogel.
were negotiated and some $70,000 re- of pur0 IndtBn b’lood Rre rapidly mar.
celved by the treasurer. It Is charged rying either white persons or Indians

that five directors, in collusion, secured whose blood Is largely mixed with that
$4,300 each, or $21,500, which was kept Of the whites, says the Cosmopolitan.

and not returned to Ihe treasurer. An I Then, too, these little copper-brown

injunction ' reslralning the disposal 0M babies are something of an anachron-

any of the Jropeyty pending the suit has l8m- ,or |many °f ^ preserVe ‘0 a
1 great extent, the bringing up and
training known to their fathers, and at
the age of 13 or 14 find themselves well

swterhood s«icui. I verfled (n the charms of Incantations of

Let the Sisterhood of the C mgrega- 1 the medicine men and expert in the

Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
PKgs-

anatjriM uanmi
Iwr Kiadef Fa*L

TW

been Issued.

no one.

Finally In despair they concluded to

I come back to Jackson and have the event

come off right among their nelgbborSv

At} luck would have U the county clerk’s

office was open and the license was ob-

tained. The shades of evening then be-

gan to fall. Now for a justice of the
peace.

They met him with greater effusive-
I ness thau is accorded the conventional

••long since met" friend, and hustled him

down to his office with the greatest pos-

sible epeed. He performed the cere-
mony in a very brief space of time and

then the tired couple departed happy.

Conldu’t Moke a Better O^e.

•Sunday’s Detroit papers conveyed the

nows from Washington that Judge E. D.

Kinne had beeu summoned to the White

House by President Roosevelt, and that

bia'name Is being considered in conncc

tiou with the United 8t»tes diplomatic-

post at the Hague, which means the

minister to the Netherlands, and which

pays $10,000 a year.

Judge Kinne waa accompanied on his

visit by Congressman Smith.

YYbat Ha Thought of It.

Adrian Press: Last week some 85 of

Chelsea’s Masons went to Dexter, took

supper at the Masonic hall, then proceed-

ed to come from refreshments lo labor,

and gave edllot J. O. Tbotnpaom o[ the

Dexter Leader, the third degree In a man-

ner that the quill driver will never "dls

llonal cnurch serve you with supper on use of the scalping knife, but with a
Friday, May 2d for 15c . The following lamentable lack of subjects upon whom
program will be given after all are served: t0 PracDce their skill. It is only on

Music . Orchestra the reservatlon8 of lhe far southwest.................. ....orcnesrai the curioua ntt,e ,ndlan bab|eg

. C “ on" M . . ...... „ • Car 1 l’ant,ler are to be found. There are now among
Vocal Duel, Mesdamea Freeman, Barnes Lhe twenty tribe8 only 3,000 full-
Recitatlon .................... Mre. Jones I Indian children. In these
’Cello Solo ............ K. Otto Stelnbach same tribes there are more than 20,000

Music ........................ Orchestra children through whose veins courses a

Piano Duet, Helene and Emile Stelnbach strain of white blood. They are fat.

Violin Solo ............. Cyril Barnes healthy y°u“6aters- and- de8l,lte thelr

Music ........................ Orchestra I rou8h u8age- grow up to ^ 8tr0l,g men
and women.

OUR

FURNITURE
Will Tmt BeDxoxane.

Profs. Vaughan and Nuvy of the U.

of M., will go to India this coming sum

Uncertain About the Date.

Old Johnnie Kid waa one of Garrard
. , . , 1 County's best citizens. He waa not,

mer upon n most important scientific . 3 n „„ .0K I however, as well up In figures as some

Stuck contains rare bargains,

making special low prices on
We are

mission. It will probably demonstrate pe0|)le are 0n one 0cca8|0n he wa8
the effectiveness of Prof. Novy's benzo- HWOrn ag a witness In a case and was
zone, which laboratory experiments have told:

proven to be a germicide for intestinal "Please state your name, residencediseases. and age.”

They go there to investigate tropical "My narae 18 ,,ohn Kidd,” he an
dysentery, and will probably start !m- Bwered- "My residence Garrard Coun-

raedlately after commenceraont. a I ty ̂ and my age ln dou*,t*'
This mission has been kept a secret

Mr. Kidd,” said the attorney, "will

until now, but It leaked out .round .t.| U” ''hW r°U

medical department, and the announce- “Well," replied Mr: Kidd, "aa near
meat jlll awake Interest throughout the as I can "remember, I waa born either
medical world. | in 1813 or 1318, I don’t know which.'

Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs

COBN SPELLERS at prices to close out

Our stock of Onion Drills Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

Spray the Tree*. i Wrote Oat Eat ra Bible.

It has become well known that In order An old lady named Btandon has just
to raise a fruit crop farmers must spray, died at Slough who aome years ago de-

As a compound for thla purpose Prof, elded to -write out the whole of the
Kedzie of the Agricultural College, gives B1M*. setting aside Sunday only on

the following: Boll two pounds of white wh,ch t“ Pertorm her t*ak> 11 **>1

arsenic and four pound, of sal.oda for 15 £
minutes In two gallons of water. Put scrlpt waa then bound by the wrltei.
them Into a jug and label “poison,” and who at tha time was 71 years of age.
lock It up. When you wish to spray
slake two pounds of lime and stir Into 'No man la ever perfectly sure of

(t. h

40 gallons of yater, adding a pint of girl’s love until she daclarea she hates
water from the jug. The mixture in the him.
Jug will coat 45 cents, and this la enough RMlcul* never kills unless the death
for 800 gallons or 20 barrels of spray. 1 ,8 deBenred-

EVENLY Dli/IGED.

recollect.” It Is said that the goat acted These 20 barrels will require 40 pounds

Purchasers of our meals get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices end

awful* and It was some time before
Thompson got down to" business. One
of the visitors said U reminded him of an

Irishman who worked for Geo. 8. Whee-

ler of Salem a number of years ago, and

who was quite an athlete. Wheeler had

warned Mike that he must keep out of

the field where his big bull was kept, as

the animal was ugly and would fight
anything moveable. Mike, however al-

lowed jbat "no domed bull Isgoln to drol ve

me at all; at all," and one day crossed
the field. The bull was soon aftek him,

of lime, which will cost 20 cents more,

making the total cost of 65 cents for 20

LIKE A DRQWNiyQ MAX.
"Five years ago a disease the doctors

barrels, or 8W cents per barrel. It u called dyspepsia took such bold of me
claimed that Prof. Kedah* mixture l8 1 ̂  1 ““M .scarcely go,” writs. Geo. 8.

Marsh, well known attorney of Nocqna,
more reliable in use than Paris green as Tex. “I took quantities of pepsin an<

* . ...... ' ' ...... “ dt ‘an Insecticide; that it does not bora the other medicines but nothing helped me
tree and Is less expensive. As a drowning man grabs at a straw I

grabbed at Kodol. 1 felt an Improve-
ment at once and and after a few bottles

Seiiool Report. j eound and well.” Kodol is the only
Report of school in district No. 10, 1 preparation which exactly reproduces

Wolff, Albert Fahrner. Blending 05, t stomach tranblee. Glacier & Stlmson.

im OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of onr customers. Berr*
log them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing It.

We have-on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply joe
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

nz-l’rmsn:.

Ml

-jK.tr *&**»»£
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A WARRIOR BOLD.
s^w

By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,
AiUbor ot “Utti* Miu MilUtuu," ••The Spider' t Weh," “Miss

Ceprice," “Dr. Jack's Widow,” Etc., Etc.

(Copyrtfht, 1MI. by Street end Smith, New York.] ̂

OUAPTSR II.— (OoatloMd.)
Naturelly, Chat lie Sluait vas justi-

fied In believing the girl to be the child

Of aome FlemlsWOcitlzen. True, she
.not dreasod I^J>e usual Dutch

but her golden tresses and
blue eyes, that shouo like twin stars,
made him take the fact for granted.
He was, therefore, considerably sur-

tfrieed when, springing to her feet, she

•dvanced a atop or two toward them,
bolding out her hands, a look of great

Iby Illuminating her face, and In a
voice which the echoes of her recent
tiobs still haunted, addressed them In
ffuresl English:

*Oh, sirs! Heaven has heard my
iplwyor and sent you to my rescue!"

Stuart made up his mind then and
4here, strange as such a proceeding
Wight be. that there was a deeper mys-
tery about the presence of this young
girl In these terrifying surroundings

than had at first occurred to him.

Many things united to make him be-
lieve this— the fact of her not being

missed by her party, her manner in
•voiding any reference to the friends
who should be so anxious— yes. then
•nd there he became convinced that a
•tory lay back of It as startling as any
product of an opium smoker’s dream.
Charlie knew it would be well for him
to divert the girl’s mind as much as
possible from the horrors she had so
recently been forced to face. Thus as
they walked along, he even grew
aome what merry, and his object was
•ecpmpllsbed. since the girl’s tempor-

•ry trembling fit had passed away and
•he was now calm enough to ask ques-
tions regarding their .opportune pres-

ence in the dismal place.

Several times Charlie knew she was
(looking at him Intently.

Rb believed that he could guess the
reason— that she had a story to tell, a

j glory far out of the ordinary run, and
was studying him when she thought
•herself unobserved, studying him to
ietennlne whether she dared entrust
'him with Its astonishing details.

CHAPTKR HI.
Charlie Makes an Engagement.
Who was she?
This question came into ChaHe’s

many times while they walked
those ghostly passages, seek-

ing the worn stone stairs at the top
of w hich stood the roughly hewn oak
Aoor studded with rusty nails.

it the foot of the worn stone steps
the girl came to a sudden stop.
“Sr," she «ald. addressing Charlie

•a though he were the only party In
wight, "unless I am mistaken these
•tops lead up to the museum of the
fiteen. and we have reached the exit
of this horrible underground tomb.”
“We can be In the light as soon as I

untock the door up yonder." ho said

“One moment, before we ascend. I
want to catoh my breath— to tell you
how grateful I am for your timely as-

’ said Char-“Pleaae don’t mention It,

U&
“Indeed, it was a great pleasure, fair

lady," chirruped Artemus. eagerly.
“You overwhelm me with confusion.

I have, as you may well suppose, re-
ceived something of a shock, and
hardly feel equal to the task of ex-
plaining to you Just now what strange
Circumstances brought me into the
desperate predicament from which I

have been rescued by your assistance.
But I trust I may see you again soon,
when the explanation that Is due will
be gladly given. Forgive me if I say
I have been studying you all this time,

and something tells me I may surely
trust you with my life. God knows 1

need friends."

Her words thrilled Charlie.
"Pardon me, miss— I should have

told you before— my name Is Charlie
Stuart I am at present an exile from
old Loudon, in search of a mission.
Perhaps I have found one," he said,
with an amused smile.
A faint flush chased ac'-oss her coun-

“Aad l— am Arline Brand."
She bad a small reticule attached to

her girdle, as was the custom. "Open-
ing this, she took out a quaint little
Inlaid card case and handed him a bit
of pasteboard.

“When you call, ask for me under
that name, by which I am known. But
let me aay again— aa a duty I owe you.
Mr. Stuart — let me give you full warn-
ing that, while I appreciate the great

fhvor you have done me, I must tell
you I have enemies, and that if you
should seek to continue the acquaint-

ance so strangely begun. It might pos-
sibly bring you into trouble."

“I never yet have allowed fear of
to Influence m. actions,”

_ . aiy.
these men are cruel and un-

You can real laTt hat after
eeing to what a dreadful fate they
would have condemned me because I
refnsed to carry out their will."

“Slier are a set of precious scoun-
drels and cowards!" he declared.
'wM but perhaps they are all-pow-

epil at court— men in touch with a
dynuty that can shake the earth if
aroused, to whom one poor human life
to aa a fatten leaf." she said, as if test-
lag klM Ipyalty.

“It le the sam: to the same — 1 see no
] draw back." Taking out hi's
he continued, in the mo* de-

ft fashion: "It is now almost

high noon. At eight, then, this even-
ing, to the minute, I shall do myself
the honor of calling upon you at your
hotel, and until I am convinced that
It is unlawful for me so to do. all the
police of Antwerp shall not stop me
In my rights of a British citizen travel-
ing under the protection of his flag.”

Arline Impulsively held out her
hand.

“I thank you. God bless you. Mr.
Stuart!" she said. In broken tones.

And Charlie, as he felt the little

hand quiver and throb In his, found a
strong lndlgnatlo% arising within his

breast, directed against those un-
known parties who had so mercilessly
condemned so charming a young wom-
an to a cruel fate.

It was Artemus who unlocked the
heavy door and ushered them Into the
garish light of day. who gravely re-
lieved Charlie of his brass candlestick

and placed It. together with the rusty
keys, where they belonged.
Charlie saw that his companion

glanced hastily to the right and left
through her veil. Once he was almost
sure she gave a start, but by no word
did she signify discovery.

“Could you get a cab for me?" she
asked with a perceptible tremor In her
voice.

“Easily, no doubt There are usual-
ly vehicles waiting outside the Steen.

This way, please."

Before the vehicle started. Arline
Brand threw back the veil, and again
Charlie was given the privilege of
looking Into those honest blue orbs,

rivaling the heavens In their hue.

“I will release you from your prom-
ise If you regret making it, Mr. Stu-
art.’’ she said, softly.

“Thanks; but I am a singularly ob-
stinate man. I fear. At eight to-night,

I said. Besides, I confess to much curi-
osity to hear what you promised to
tell."

Those wondrous eyes beamed upon
him; a little hand crept out to allow
of a parting pressure; then the ve-
hicle lumbered away, leaving him
there In front of the historic Steen,

watching Its progress down the crook-
ed thoroughfare, and wondering at the

change that had broken into his quiet
life.

When Charlie Stuart reiterated hla
rash promise with regard to seeing the

owner of those marvelous cerulean
orbs that same evening, he had but a
faint conception of the magnitude of
the task he had taken upon himself.
He was dimly conscloua of a figure

hanging from the rear window of a
second old vehicle — a figure that made
all manner of pantomime gestures, and
In which he recognized his friend Arte-
mus.

Remembering the quaint methods
by which ATtemus Invoked the dra-
matic muse, he ended with a laugh.

“No harm done. I Imagine." he said,
aloud. To his surprise some one
added:

"That remains to be seen, young
sir."

Turning Indignantly to see who had
dared to thus address him without In-
vitation. Charlie faced a middle-aged
gentleman of military aspect, who was
regarding him with much urbanity.
“I am quite ready to o> plain the

meaning of those words I uttered,
young sir, on condition that you favor
me with your name."
Charlie s first hasty inclination was

to refuse point-blank, but he had up to

this point of his existence never
known the time when he found reason
to be aBlramed of his name. It be-
longed to one of the best families In
Scotland, and his ancestry dated back
to the days of Bruce and Wallace.

"That Is a condition easily compiled
with, as I have never yet refused it to

any man who felt enough Interest In
me to ask. It is Charlie Stuart"
The other bowed.
“Good! I see we shall get on to-

gether amazingly well. There need be
no trouble whatever, since we agree bo
charmingly,” he Bald. -

“Ah! about what, now?" asked Char-
lie. once more keenly on hie guard.
“H’m! Say. the pretty frauleln.”
But perhaps we do not agree on

that subject; In fact, our views may be
diametrically opposite. Tell me. why
do you waylay me? [ am a complete
stranger: I never saw you before."

“Quite true, quite true, young sir."
chuckled the other; “but I have seen

you before. I know when you came to
Antwerp, and Just how you have em-
ployed your time since."

“The deuce you do! Then you must
have known my name. Why did you
ask for It?" with the light of suspicion

and unbelief in his eyes.

“To ascertain how far you would
have confidence in me. I see you are
Incredulous; but. young man, It Is my
especial, business- to know every
stranger who comes to Antwerp,
whether he be French. English. Rus-
sian, American cr Turkish; also to dis-
cover as much with relation to his bus-
iness here as Is necessar/ to under-
stand hla status in society. Although
you have never met me before, I doubt
not you would recognize my name.
Permit me."

A card was thrust Into Charlie’s
hand.

Mechanically he glanced at 1L

The result was peculiarly unpleas-
ant.

It simply bore a name, but that
name was as famous at 84. Petersburg

and Paris aa In Antwerp— Baron De-
metrius Peterhoff.

This wonderful man had been at the
bead of the famous Third Section In
Russia; he had been the terror of
Nihilists for years; an argus-eyed head

of police; until, unfortunately, a cog
slipped with fatal result, since tho
Cur Alexander wu murdered through
the Instrumentality of a bomb, and
from that hour Baron Peterhoffa use-
fulness In Russia was at an end.

"Ah!" Charlie said, very calmly; “I
have heard of you very often, baron;
but, really, I confess the prospect of

meeting so renowned a character never

entered my mind. To what am I In-
debted for the honor?"

Again the distinguished gentleman
uttered the word that had startled
Charlie before.

"To the pretty frauleln."
Charlie frowned.

“See here, baron— I know this lady
as Mile. Arline Brand. Surely there
must be a mistake."
"She has golden hair?"
"Yes."

"And eyes so blue"— holding up his
hands in a dramatic manner that
would have delighted Artemus— "that
they shame the lovely skies of tho
Riviera."

Charlie groaned an assent. A crush-
ing weight seemed to press upon his
brain and he felt as though tottering
on the verge of a precipice.

"As to the name" continued the
baron, coolly, “what does It matter?
Mile. Arl.ae Brand Is as good as an-
other— Indeed. when you come to ex-
amine It, there Is something of the ad-
venturess stripe about so delightful a

cognomen, don’t you think, young sir?
To my knowledge that Is only one of a
score of different names the lady has
adopted within the last few years."

"Adventuress! "

How like the shock of a rattlesnake's
stroke the mention of that word fell
upon Charlie's hearing.

"Since you have been so kind as to

(Conn.), Dillingham (Vt) and Clay
(On.) were named aa conferee* on the

part of the aenate. j

Iowa AtHraHai*.
Washington. April 18.— The

report on agriculture In low*
that in 1900 there were In tint-------- ----- umi in Ji»w ui«™ wo.o ta aUta | Thft Wftrt before the Health, 128.623 forms, valued at 11,497, 6M, WO. NftW York eeiied a qu,^’

Deals a Blow at theCombma.

tion That Fixes Price of

Genuine Article.

than buildings. The value of farm Jn>-
(ilementa and machinery waa I67.9M,-
360 and of lire stock glW.gW,096. Tbaae
valuea added to that of farma give gl,-

FULL AND FREE COMPETITION ™ ' o'!'

products for 1889 was |8W.4H.M8, n
gain of 129 per cent over 1889, and the

mlgftd with — -
dumped It Into tbs river.
| Thn Health Authorities
taking elective means to

ground0^ ,ro*

introduction Into our market!**1 ̂ '

farm Jurlou. auhaUtute. ,n
ou . soma baking powders. *ho^

Colorado Solon Offoro Amondmont to
Olootnurf tikoo BUI In Which Mo-
nopoly |« liritnad nnd Tm of 10 i’or

font Li clad.
Boport on Vlataord-

Washington. April 28.— The ceneus
report on flaxseed for 1899 shows that
the total number of acres devoted to
this crop was 2,110,516. The product
imouhted to 19.979.462 bushels, valued

jmu m pc. vein wiei awr, V. ®unte only two tenti
grom farm Income was g263.J85.488. ‘e“PUUon %,

those ma^factnrera who m«ke ̂

Washington, April 28.— Senator Tel-
ler says that butter has recently ad-
vanced 4 cents a pound, and he does MMWWUlou lu

not believe the farmer Is gelling any of $19,624,901. The principal states re-
the advance. He also charges that the porting flaxseed were North Dakota,
combination that controls the price of having 773,999 acres, with a product of
butter controls the price of beef. The 7,766,610 bushels, valued at $7,785,640;
Colorado senator aimed & dart at trusts Minnesota having 586,801 acres, with a
when the bill imposing a tax of 10 per product of 5.895,479 bushels, valued at
cent on oleomargarine came over from $6,898,666, and South Dakota having
the house by offering the following 302,010 acres, with a product of 2.452,-

.mat- m Imlutloj '

It Alum baking powders ran bl ?
tected by the health autWiiu* t"
chemical analysis, but <k. ? ^
housekeeper, whose asalalaDce^J1^

amendment;
"That every agreement, contract or

combination between persons or corpo-

rations which has for the object and
purpose, In whole or In part, the cre-

ation of a monopoly In butter, or
which tends to create a monopoly by
preventing full and free competition In

the Importation, manufacture or truns-

portatlon of butter, or which shall
have for Its object and purpose the ad-

vancing of the cost of butter to the

consumers, Is hereby declared to be a

trust, and there shall be levied and col-

lected annually, upon the capital and
assets and also upon the products of
every such butter trust as defined by
this seni/on, a tax of

528 bushels, valued at $2,422,269.

tftctlng the health of the people

alum powdera, however, from (tl.

that they are sold at from ten ,
twenty cenU for a pound ran -
that some prln-Uke a spoon l
glare, or piece of crockery, or woodl

ware-ls given wlt> the powder uT!Inducement. “
Phi Ipplns Veteran (Job* to Chlcagto.

Washington. April 28.— Ltuet. Uol.
Charles L. Helseman, recently detached

from duty In the Philippines, has been

ordered to Chicago for duty as chief
surgeon of the department of the lakes,

relieving Ueut. Col. T. E. Wilcox, who
Is ordered to Vancouver Barracks.
Washington, for duty as chief surgeon

of the department of Columbia, vice

Maj. R. G. Bbcu. relieved.

As the people continue to realize tk

Importance of this subject and tol
Burners Insist on having baking

der of established name ana cnar*/
tftr. and as the health authorltie* con
Unue their vigorous crusades u»
alum danger will, It Is hoped, flnaii,
be driven froir our homes. v

JACK WILSON'S ONCE GREAT GRAFT,

Inaataratloa liajr Chase*.

Washington, April 28.— Representa-
Jve De Armond of Missouri introduced
a joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution making thq^give me warning, suppose you tell me in,a "Wri011- » or 10 per cent and ment to the constitution making the,

who this wonderful lady of mafty ; P0 d™wback for such taxes when they term of president and vice president
names is?" he asked, coldly. have 1,een Pald 3hal1 be allow(?d for ‘ '' 'ports. All the provisions of law In

I reference to internal revenue taxes, so

I far as the same are applicable shall
apply to this tax and to the persona,
partnerships, corporations, trusts and
combinations upon which It Is Im-
posed."

I'pon objection consideration of the

bill went over. Senator Teller said:
"The oleomargarine bill Is merely a

"You must have heard of the Count-
ess Isolde Brabant."

It was a name he had often seen
mentioned In London and continental
papers. a name belonging to a beautiful
Russian young woman, glvo-. over
heart and soul to tha cause of Nihil-
ism, connected with high families In
the Land of the White Czar, banished
through royal decree, and now turned

begin on April 3 instead of March 4,
and fixing the second Tuesday of Jan-
uary as the time for the assembling
of congress, beginning with the six-
tieth congress.

luruugn royal decree, ana now turned u,c‘viy a

adventuress in Vienna, Paris and other mcasure t0 increase the price of butter
capitals of Europe. cents a nound hv removing tho rnm-

He shuddered at the picture.
“At least I am under favors to you.

baron, for your kindness; and If I
make a fool of myself It will not be for
lack of warning."

"Well, young sir, 1 owe my life to
your father. Before Sebastopol, when
a fierce engagement was In progress. I

10 cents a pound by removing the com
petition of oleomargarine. If the
farmers were to get this Increase i
would not have so much objection, but
It will all go Into the pockets of tho
men who have been putting up the
price of beef and eggs."

ELKINS THODD OF WAB RECORD

r»7 Tribute' to the Dated.

Washington, April 28.— The house,
after devoting an hour to the passage
of bills, by unanimous consent sus-
pended public business and for the re-

mainder of the afternoon listened to
tributes to the memories of the late
Representative Stokes of South Caro-
lina and the late Representative
Crump of Michigan.

Nomlo Ilona by tbc Prenidvnl.
Washington. April 28.— The presi-

dent has sent the following nomina-
tions of postmasters to the senate:
Iowa— George Metxger. Davenport;

less, when a squadron of British dra-
goons charged. They would have
crushed me to atoms, but that a
wounded Highlander captain, crawl-
ing over, shielded my body with hla
own, and, raising himself, waved his
tartan in the air, at which the dra-
goons separated, sweeping past to the

left and to the right. That bravo
Highlander was your noble father.
For years we corresponded; but In my
eventful life the memory of the debt I
owed him— more shame to me— became
obscured by other issues. Young sir,
for his sake I have sought to save you
from the snare of the fowler. Be
warned In time,"

A cab, doubtless previously signaled,

dashed up, the busy baron Jumped In,
waved his hand to Charlie, and was
gone.

He. left a very puzzled and deeply
worried young man In front of the
Steen.

son; Peter J. Schwartz,
Amund Dahl. Bird Island.

Shakopee;
Proof of Hli Borrlr*.

Washington, April 28. - Senator
“Steve" Elkins of West Virginia pro-
poses to offer official proof of an epi-
sode In his life which had a most ro-
mantic character. Certain Grand Ar-
my men of his state having charged
that the senator had no war record,
and was therefore not entitled to be a
member of the G. A. R„ Mr. Eli Ins has
gone on the warpath In defense of his
record. Already he has received word
from the auditor of the war depart- 1

ment telling of the record of his en- 1 Galesburg, III., April 28.-Followln*
roll ment In the Missouri militia, and are the dates and places of the county

Mr*. Hoo*«iv*U>* Barrim Party.

Washington. April 28.— Mrs. Roose-
velt has las tied Invitations for the first

of a series of garden parties to-morrow
from 4 to 6. About 500 guests have
been Invited.

ARRANGE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
8*l««r Meet Inc Place* for the PoarteMth

•nd rm««lh DUtrieU.

Charlie seemed wrestling with the
problem, and drawn first this way.
then that; but his natural obstinacy
finally won out.

"Well,” he. muttered through his
teeth. "I said eight o’clock to-night;

and, come weal or come woe, I shall
keep the appointment."

(To be continued.)

------ — , ita, auu
later In the regular service, ami of his

service as captain in Missouri during

1862-63. chiefly against Qi .ntrell and

his guerrillas. Senator Elkins said re-
garding the matter:

i "It was asserted several years ago
that I was a deserter from the army.
Later that 1 never belonged to the ar-

• my. and at another time that I was a
member of the Quuntrell guerrillas.
All of these statements It wi,l be very

easy to disprove In a very short time

and 1 propose to do it. The trut.i of
4 v, _ , _ ---- -uni ui z-toiui iu, vn. ami 2
til kI A. ' ^a! caplured at coun,y- Ruahvllle, Oct.

and district farmers' Institutes of the
fourteenth and fifteenth congressional
districts. - • fixed at the meeting of 'he
committee;

Fourteenth District - Henderson
county. Dec. 9 and 10; McDonough
county , Dec. 11 and 12; Mercer county
at Aledo, Dec. 16 and 17; Warren coun-
ty. at Monmouth, Dec. 18 and 19; Han-

cock county and the district Institute
at Carthago, Jan. 7, 8 and 9.

Fifteenth Dlstrlct-Fulton county
at Astoria, Oct. 28 and 29; Schuyler

Way of tka Mala IndU. Who gUru<

tba Uho*t Da a**.

"Jack Wilson, the famous Piute I&.
dian who starteu the ghost dinci
crate among the Indians all over ihi
United States a few years ago, live,
In Mason Valley, Nevada." said u
official of the Indian bureau the other
day.

"He does not have the influence
among the Indians now that he bill
ten years ago, although he lg men

than the ordinary Indian intellectu-
ally. Hla success aa an apostle wu
due to his superior Intelligence, com-
bined with low cunning and an utter

lack of conscience. To secure the In-
fluence and power he wielded over bii
followers In the early days of bit

notoriety he resorted to numeroui
tricks and deceptions.

“On one occasion when he had been
lecturing on the new religion he told
his audience that on tho next day he
would make Ice from the river and
Invited all to see him perform a mir-
acle. It being August he knew thzt
to make them believe he had mtd<
Ice would give him greater prestige.
He selected a point below a bend In
the river, and after securing a iroity
accomplice, who took from a neigh-
boring icehouse a generous lump, and

deposited U la the current ibove tht
bend, Wilson, with wild gestures
and weird incantations, placed him-
self at a convenient point where h«
lifted the floating Ice from the wat«
when It reached him from above,
and thus made the Flutes believe b«
had supernatural power. By such
trickery he made his associates be-
lieve that the ghost dance would
drive the white man away from thh
country am* bring back the buffalo.”

QUESTION DEVIL COULDN'T ANSWER

L’n*bl« to 1‘rrdict Action of a N*w York

4ary.

While waiting for the verdict in the

time by Quantrell during one o' the
engagements of my company with him.
I would have been shot, and curiously
enough. Cole Younger waa the man
who saved my l,fe. He persuaded
Quantrell to give me my liberty. Once

after that I was able to perform the
same sen Ice for Younger."

14 and 16;
Adams county, at Liberty. OcL 16 and
17; Knox county, Dec. 16 and 17; Hen-

ry county and the district institute
Dec. 18, 19 and 20.

OIiI-TIk e Flridl*, Stir* "Eu, Vp-

Washington, April 28,-Several fea------- tmuivi in me April zs.— Several Tea
Patrick case a few days ago somebody turp8 of Secretary Long’s farewell din-
remarked to Mr. Van Diver of the DIa- ner on board the Dolphin are just com-
trlct Attorney's office, that he thought lng ,Q "s1*1- It Is said that there was
the Jury would acquit the lawyer who ao old-tlrae fiddler present and that the
had conspired with William Marsh djsnlfled cabinet offleera forgot their
Rice’s valet to gain possession of the

Texas millionaire's fortune. Mr. Van
Diver, who had followed the case close-
ly for several months, doubted this,
but added reflectively:

“Of course, nothing Is more uncer-
tain than the action of a Jury. I re-

member a story my father told me
when I was a boy in Alabama. The
story wqs of His Satanic Majesty and
a plain cltizep who met one day on a
narrow pathway cut in the edge of a
cliff. On side there yawned a preci-
pice. On the other side was the solid
rock. There was only room for one to
pass, nnd of these two, one must He
down and let the other walk over him

" Tf you’ll propound three questions

I can’t answer,' suggested Satan, *T||

lie down and let you pass over Tny
body.’ The citizen asked;

" ’What is whiter than snow?’
“ 'Cotton, f was the answer.
“ ‘What is sweeter than auger?’
’That’s' easy again; molasses.'

“ ‘What will be the next verdict ren-
dered in this county by a petit jury’’

" 'Pass on your way,’ said the Devil

as he made a carpet of himself."

dignity for the time and "shuffled a
foot." According to rumors, Knox was

At ornrys g*nt to J»||.

Butte, Mont, April 28.— John F. For-
bls and L. 0. Evans, attorneys for the
Amalgamated Copper company, were
fined J500 each and sent to jail for

twenty-four hours by Judge Harney
for again bringing up the scandalous
affidavit In thn Minnie Healey mine
case, In which Harney had been
charged with corruption,

CboMn K* mm Ch»»c*I!or.

Lawrence, Kan., April 28.-Dr. Frank

=a.iTsSs-= tSSSs-
During the dance the president Is B,ty of K&nsa«. to succeed Dr. F H

said to have remarked to the secretary i 8now' who reslffned a year ago bwi
nf .......... ..... . use of ill health

Ad Ifoneat Man's Opinion.
Vermont, Mo., April 28tb.-lf whai

Mr. J. 8. Tillery of this place says ii

tfuc- aud none who know him doubt
hla honecty— the new remedy Dodd*
Kidney Pills is a wonderful medlciw
Indeed. Mr. Tillery says:

'T had Kidney and Liver Trimble for
years. I had used many medicines but
could get nothing to cure me.

“I heard of a new remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills and began a treal-

ment with the result that 1 was very
soon on the mend.

“I kept on using the pills and am
now entirely bettor. 1 honestly do be-
lieve that they are the greatest remedy

the world boa ever seen.

“I ft® always willing to help a good
thing and 1 cannot say too much for
one that helped me so much.
"If I didn't know that Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills would do all that la claimed

for them 1 wouldn't say a word of
pralre tor them," ^

"Get up, you old corn-of agriculture;

stalk."

.rr- Ky" Atr"
foils between two sailors. A scra!ch ‘ Natl°,U’1 fc“k

"'on. p„« on llw slovra, <p.rrK| b','

New iWarai Ma iding.
Jacksonville, 111., special: Jack-

sonville will have a now federal build-
ing. An appropriation passed durlni
thla session of congress will be di-
vided between four Illinois cities, of

Bar«Ur* Wreck B*nk

W'ckUffe, Ky.. April ?8.-The vault

— was blown
open by robbers. The sound of the
explosion awake the citizens of the

a round or two for
cabinet members.

president and

Tho natives of Palestine have a
kettledrum, the body being made of
pottery and the head covered with
parchment. It is provided with
cord and is borne In festal proces-
sions.

F*nat« ICiclMloB Conf,,**.

the report and Insist upon a furthl? 8trUCk by a falllng derrlck-
conference. He explained that the bnlv

POtot Of difference between thetnfere

ih.Hi ^ E 6 antl the h0U8e was
that the house conferees asked the sen

lr eree8t0 ellmlnate fr°<n the
substitute passed by the senate that
portion which provides that the pres!

ent Chinese exclusion law be extended

through the life of the present treat!

and remain In force until another

which Jacksonville la one.

Wrolghs Mmu Mom at
Bnffalo speclil; The freight sheds

on Green street below the New York
Central Railroad Company’s Exchangs
street station were bumW. The loss
will exceed $160,000.

0*1* D**troy* OU Dmleki.

Marlon, Lnd., April 28.-A terrlflt
Kftle wrecked hundreds of oil derricks

While shooting g well near tha city
limits & wagon with 810 quarts of ni-
troglycerin came very near being

‘ F*d*r*l Offlcar Lot** Diamond*.
Jackson, Mich.. April 28.-The home

of Deputy United States Marshal Hen-
ry Hayden was robbed of diamond:
and Jewelry valued at over $2 000
James Williams, his colored hostler, i;

Hobot 8*at to Prin**

“““ »* lurve until another v,enna- APr,l 28.— Emperor Franck
treaty shall have been negotiated. The Jo«epnHs appointed Prince Henrv o
mot on that the senate Insist upon Its *>rUM,,k hoaorary admiral of the fleei
amendment and agree to another con- act 11 CMusldered M bffiefal recos

ference was agreed to. Messrs. Platl n,t,on. of 'te ̂ •wsl of the tripls al. JitiSTlCf.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Ilk, wool or oottpa perfectly at one bill-
ing- Sold by druggists, 10c. per packsg*

.fiwerleuce is such a costly
that It keeps a man bustling to pcf
the tuition feee.

A thimbleful of theory to a poond
of practice to about the right propor-
tion.

HOUBKKKEPKR8
Use the best. That’s why they boy n«
Ctom Ball Blue. At leadlog grocers, 6 <*DW’

It frequently ralna on the JuM [’fj

cause the unjust baa carried off l,ii
umbrella. /
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, K-H CURES CATARRH
He Helped Ericsson

How Rcpreseatsllve Sperry el Connecticut Prated Himielf • Petriol.

Mrs. Mamie, Tr'erbert1 56 Elmwood Ave.,

Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State

Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y„ After Eight
Years’ Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound.
*Deak Mrs. Pinruiaii Inflammation and ulceration of the

uterus bid me low and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight years

I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia E. Finkham's

Vegetable Compound came to me, the greatest boon I have
knowni for it brought new life and health to me. I used several

tattles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement
tts slow, but from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I

kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my friends

{ver dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life

to its fullest extent for-three years." — Mrs. Mamie Herbert.

15000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

nrnstruation, weakness, leucorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of the
tomb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros?
tntion, or arc beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women to write her for ndvloa.
ghe lias guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

DON’T STOP TOBACCO
Suddanhr. It Injures the nervous system to do so. Use BACO-CURO
and it will tall you when to stop as it takes away the desire for tobacco.
You htre no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poison
your breath by using the tifthy weed. A guarantee m each box. Price
ttOO par box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee to cure or

I «mv refunded. At all good Druggists or direct from us. Write for free booklet

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.,  La Crosse, Wls.

MCO'

cut'll

"There Is the man who waa bonds-
man for the construction of the Moni-
tor."

This remark Is often made at the
capltot as Representative Sperry of
Connecticut Is pointed out. It was
forty years ago that Mr. Sperry signed

his name to the Instrument that
pledged every dollar he had In the
world on the success of an experiment

—an absolute experiment— that the
United States Navy Department was
not willing to back, which a great
many people thought was a foolish
one, but the success of which marked
the turning point In the naval fights of

the war of the rebellion.
Mr. Sperry's story of the bonding of

the constructors of the Monitor, the

fiscal act which was antecedent to the

great military drama, Is very Interest-
ing.

’’I was a young fellow" said Mr.
Sperry, "but waa full of patriotism
and ardor for the success of the Union
cause, and I guess that was why the
projectors of the Monitor approached

me to back the scheme with a bond for
the successful building of the vessel.

"John A. Griswold of Troy, at that
time a member of Congress; Cornelius
S. Bushlell of New Haven and a West-
ern man named Winslow were the
builders. The vessel was designed by
Ericsson, as Is well known, but these
three men were to construct her. The
Navy Department was skeptical of the
practicability of Ericsson's Idea, and
declined to advance the money unless
bond could be provided to secure the
department against loss If the plans
should not work out successfully.

"There was great commotion about
the building of the Confederate ram
Merrimac. We knew that she was go-
ing ahead at the Gosport navy yard
and would be the most formidable ves-

sel afloat. She was Iron-c'.ad, and the

OF KIDNEYS EVERY THE.

though of that invincible ship being
turned loose among the wooden ves-
sels of the coast was a terrible one.

"She could have levied tribute on
every city along the coast from the
Chesapeake to Maine, and would have
had everything her own way. Well,
when the Monitor was proposed, peo-
ple said that was Just the thing If It
would work out. But many people
were doubtful about fhe 'cheese box,’
as they Jeerlngly called Ericsson's ves-

sel.

“Mr. Buahnell thought she could bt
built. 80 Mr. John Drew of New York
and myself went on bis bond with the
Navy Department and the work was
started at Greenpolnt, N. Y. Every-
body knows how the Union vessel waa
finished, went down the coast and was
In Hampton Roads when the Merrl- '

mac came out
"I will never forget the day of the

bailie. It was an exciting time in
New Haven, for we had a kind of local
pride In the Monitor, on account of
Mr. Bushnell's connection. All day
long crowds clustered around the tele-
graph office, receiving bulletins of the

fight.

"Mr. Bushnell and I were there, too,
you may depend upon It. At last,
along about 6 or 6 o'clock In the even-

ing came the news that the Merrimac
had been disabled by the Monitor and
had put back to port. Bushnell, who
was a strapping big fellow, with a
hand la proportion to his size,
brought his hand down on my shoul-
der with a whack that nearly knocked

me down.
" 'Sperry.' says he, 'your bond Is

safe.’ I tell you there was great cele-
brating In New Haven that time. A
peculiar thing is that the original
bond we signed has never been found.
No one knows what became of It."—
Washington Star.

DIMEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED
Pe-ru-u Creating 1 Natloail Sensation in the Core

of Chronic Ailments of the Kidneys.

be taken.

Bflore norne preachers will throw a
tone »t a 'In they want to know who Is
hiding under It.

•10 A WEEK AND EXPENSED
to Dm with rig to Introduce our Poultry foods.
Madatp. Jim lloMtf Co., Dept D.Pareoni.Kan.

At a certain part of the marriage cere-
eon)- In Java the bride washes the feet
ot th« bridegroom.

Nr*. W Inflow's Soothing Ryrwv.'
hr cu.dm icflitUng. nnea* tbe go mi. reduce* la-
liBBttMs.illij* pain, care* wind colic. XScsboUle.

The nest embodies nil that Is great-
est in a bird's life, as tbe home does In
man's life.— May Undies' Home Jour-
nal.

A pcsstmlst la one Who is always ex-
pecting bad luck and Is surprised when
It comes.

DON'T SPOIL TOCE CLOTHES,
Tin Red Croat Ball Blae end keep them
wkSsuinow. AU groom, fa. a package.

When it young man aqueexes an heiress
fa Is api to find herself pressed for
Moey.

too Reward •100.
The readers of this peper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least ocr dreaded disease
that science bss been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of thodlsease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any oaae that U falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials. _ „
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Sold b
Halls

Ito not believe Plso’a Cure for Consumption
tautqud for coughs and colds. -Johk F.
Porni. Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. IS. IWU.

One decided, positive alep toward Cod
Itims the back equarely upon the world.

The well-posted
! Hamlin’s VA ______

m knows what It baa done.

______ drugitlat advises you
Ic use Hamlin's Wlaard Oil for pain, for

Never relate your misfortune and never
pteve over what you cannot prevent

CURES CARTARRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

lout mm-ut Heals the ulcer* of the
b«»d and throat Sweeten' the breath,
»nd restores the senses of taate, smell
ind hearing. Bold all drugstores, or
vill be sent by mail on receipt of 28
ce>t«. Stomps tskfo.
ftwy. JoAmos 4 Lord, Prop'i. OirrU avion. IT

by druggists 7ac.
1 Family Fills are the best

Put n little salt in the water if yon
wish to prevent black calicoes from

fading when they are washed.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bruiuo Quinine T ableta. 1 rice^Sc.

Smiles are tbe higher ami better re-
spo rises of nature to tbe emotion of

the ’rout.

t

a
SOARED THE SHARK

Adventures of • Diver Who Was at Work In the Magdalena River,
Colombia.

tWWWWWVV*‘VWVVWWVV\l)

Major T. H. Mare, of the Flret Wiscon-
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 142fi
Dunning street, Chicago, IIL, the fol-
lowing letter:

••For yean I nattered with catarrh ot
the kidney* contracted In tbe army.
Medicine did not help me any until a
comrade who had been helped by Pe-
runa advlted me to try It I bought
tome at once, and toon !• and blessed
relief. I kept taking It tour months,
and am now well and strong and tee!
batter than I have done for the past
twenty yean, thanks to Peruna.”—
T. H. Man.
Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City,

Ind., says: “My kidney trouble Is much
better. I have improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine Ism using. I recommend Peruna
to everybody and some have commenced
to use it The folks all say that if Dr.
Hartman's medicine cures me it must
be great." — John Vance.
Mr. J. Brake, ot Petrolca, Ontario,

Canada writes: “Four years ago I
had a severe attack ot Bright’ a disease,
which brought me so low tbe doctor
said nothing more could be d ne tor
me. I began to take Peruna and
Manallo, and In three months 1 was
a well man and have continued so
ever since.”—- J. Brake.

At the appearance of the first symptom
of kidney trouble, Peruna should

kidneys to
the accunm-

AYE OBEY
Buy year foods at

Wholesale Prices.

Ow i mo-pnge catalogue will be sent
"to" receipt of 1ft cent*. This amount
«« run even pay the postage, but It Is
wmetent to ihow.as that you aw acting
» tsm\ faith. Better send for It now.
•^•^L'hbors trsdo with us— why not

CHICAGO
The home that tells the troth.

Mr tonic fa** * **• w° 'i-
?£,u,c“ ,IJ A -----

OMTHtCMtO
10 lu Dituml

Uealp* tad fall ui-

Fatal Soda-Tank Explosion.

Shelbyvllle, Ind., special : One man
was killed and two children were ter-
ribly mangled by the explosion of a
soda fountain in a confectioner's shop

at F'alrland, Ind., six miles north of

here.

Few men lead more adventurous
lives in these latter days than divers;

and few divers have survived more
perils of the deep than one known to
his fellows by the name of "Tlm-
mans." This Is how he describes one
adventure with a shark— a more excit-
ing than dangerous one, as it happily

proved:

"I once had an experience with a
shark," he said, "while we were trying
to save a 3,000-ton steamer of the
Hamburg-Amerlcan Packet Company,
wrecked on a bar In the Magdalena

river, Columbia.

"I’d been working for days patching
her keel, hung on a swinging shelf
we’d lowered along her side, and every

time I went down 1 saw swarms of red
snappers and butterflsh under my
shelf, darting after the refuse I’d
scrape off her plates; and there were
big Jewflsh. too, and 1 used to harpoon
'em for the men to eat. In fact. I
about kept our crew supplied with

fresh fish that way.

"Well, on one particular day I no-
ticed a sudden shadow against the

light, and there was a shark sure
enough; not such an enormous one,
but twelve feet long anyhow— big
enough to make me uneasy. He swam
slowly around me, and then kept per-
fectly still, looking straight at me with
his little wicked eyes.

"I didn't know what minute he
might make a rush, so I caught up a
hammer I was working with— It waa
my only weapon— and struck it against
the steamer's side as hard as I could.

You know a blow like that sounds
louder under water than U does In the

air. and It frightened the shark, fa he

went off like a flash.

'Til tell you how hungry those
sharks were. They’d swallow big
chunks of pork, sir, nailed and wired
to barrel heads, as fast as we could
chuck 'em overboard; swallow nails,
wire, barrel heads and all; and then
we haul 'em In by ropes that did for
fish lines, only It took twenty or thirty

men to do the hauling. And there
were plenty of sharks round about,
only they never seemed to tackle a
man In the suit."

This remedy
strikes at
once the
very root of
the disease.
It atonce re-
lieves theca-
tarrhal kid-
neys of the
stagnant
blood, p r e •
v e n ting
the escape of
serum from
the blood.
Pemna stimulates the
excrete from the blood the
lating poison, and thus preventa Ufa
convulsions which are sure to fol ow If
the poisons are allowed to remain. H
gives great vigor to the heart’s actiop
and digestive system, both of which aitl
apt to fail rapidly in this disease.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidnOjfi
simply because it cures catarrh whero-
ever located.

If you do not derive prompt and i

isfactory results from the usa of
runs, write at once to Dr. ”
giving a full statement of your eM*
and he wil be pleased to give jdn mb
valuable advice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President sf

The Hartman Sanitarium, Col umbos, Ol

ALABASTINE
A Durable
Wall Coating

NOT A KALSOMINE

SAVAGES DEFEND THEIR
PRACTICE OF CANNIBALISM

Oat* tit* Death raaalty.

Uke Como, La., dispatch: The
Jury In the case of Edward Batson,
charged with the murder of the Earl
family, has retturned a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree. The penalty Is

death. _ __ _

Frlaea C-ary XII !•

Grelti. Germany, cable; Henry
XII., reigning prince of the federal
state of Reuss-Oreltz, died of heart
trouble. He was born at Greitt March

28, 1141 _____ _
There nre some Davids who never

kill Goliath because they try to do It
In Sn id's armor.

-Ota— ^ Would Not be

Without It Now.

The Woelflel expedition which re-
cently traversed a region of dense for-

ests back of the ivory coast of West
Africa found there a large number of
cannibals comprising several tribes.

When the white men in the Woellfel
party asked these cannibals why they
Indulged In the practice of eating hu-

man flesh they replied that men are in
the habit of washing their bodies three

times a day, and their flesh, therefore,

is cleaner and sweeter than that of
cattle, which are never washed.

When Mr. Stanley sent Captain Co-
qullbat to occupy the station he had
established among the fierce Bahgalla
cannibals of the middle Congo he
found the natives ever ready to defend

the practice of eating human flesh.

•This Is horrible," said Coquilhat one
day to a chief whom he saw at his
meal. "On the contrary, it Is delicious
Wlth salt," was the reply. Another

time the Belgian soldier expressed his

abhorrence to a chief w.io was about
to sit down to a cannibal banquet
The latter replied to his protests:
"When yon kill a goat I do not In-

terfere. This dead man la my proper-
ty. I did not steal or capture him, but

1 bought him with good cloth and 1

will eat him If I please."
One day Coquilhat pointed out the

difference between man and mere ani-
mals. and tried to convince the natives
that to eat a man was to make a very
bad use of hfm, and to degrade their
species. A bright fellow In the crowd
called out hi answer:

"All your talk only shows that hu-
man flesh is the best sort of food, while
the flesh of mere animals Is a vile sort
of nutriment”

MXcd for and what 1 want."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Forms a pure and permanent coat-

ing and does not require to be taken

off to renew from lime to time. Is

a dry powder, ready for uac by

mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUU. IN HO

We are experts in tbe treatment of .

walls. Write and see how helpful

we can be, at no cost to you, in get-

ting beautiful and healthful honifi

Grand Rapids, Mich.

IP
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PLOW POINTS!
ot plow uselo. yo“ efaMof and uatevA of

Vnon- CLINTON PLOW WOWS,-L CHataa, RgaMsaa-

?E8TER« CANADA'S

'teMBflraa

S-STtysST ̂

Neither would thousands of others. We
refer to Vogeler’s Curative Compound; rt

have* found that it is the ooe tree s^afic

And what are stomach tronldes?
that three-quarters of all the ai»-

,«,u which aflect us proceed
answer is — t . „
eaiM And ailments which aflact ua .

irom one form or another of stomach

Compound cures mdige***- Here 13 one

^MrW. Bowellof ̂hat
Amier Col writes: “I »i* *° *late .

JXtrS* remedy Is mad. rom

thefonuula °«of ̂  ,nost

I^*wCJt^»ppfly «p5«K«l

".KSaWra-.s
you a free tampU

MAMMOTH PHE8EWVED IN THE ICE.

Scientist* Revel Over Eeeent Ulscover/
Made In Siberia.

The scientific part of the world that

Interests itself In bones and their nat-

ural coverings will be highly pleased
to learn that the complete skeleton,
and a good deal besides, of a mam-
moth hat been found imbedded In Ice
In the eastern part of Siberia. It was
the Ice that preserved It all these
years and while for commercial pur-
pores’ it ruined the Ice, It kept the
mammoth in really prime condition.
This partlcnlar monster la estimated
to have been In cold storage for some-
thing like 2.000 years, and it speaks
well for the Siberian brand of Ice that

In all that time It seem* to have kept

up Its admirable reputation for firm-

ness and endurance.
It appears from Investigation that

the mammoth, while browsing along
the Ito accidentally slipped, and

Wore be cou,d recover nls balance
«me to contact with terra Siberia
wUh such force as to break his mam-
moth neck. We 1*7 ** be fell, which

I

1 he passenger Is likely to make bet-
ter time In the car than In the cab.- -
waa after all a good thing, because no
horse ambulance ever made was big
enough for a mammoth, and there the
ice closed over him, and for 2,000
years, more or less, he reposed in his
(rapped tomb, until some wandering
scientist came along and stared at
him through the crystal walla Then
they cracked him out from his frost-
bitten nose to his froxen feet, and set
him up and danced the dance of tri-
umph about him.
Poor old mammoth! The world has

changed a good deal since fate dealt
him that fatal Jolt in the neck.

Juba B. Oaufh Nut Forgottuu.

A full-lenftn oil painting of the late
John B. Qough has been presented to
the Worcester County, Massachusetts,
Mechanics’ association and will be un-

veiled at the annual meeting.

Idleness Is the Incubator of a
many small sins.

great

Who
thinks.

la he who dares say all bs

tfittcur*
fleselrrart

PILLS
CUTICURA RESOLV-

ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated, 60 doses, 25c), are

a new, tasteless, odourless,
economical substitute for the

celebrated liquid CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood

purifiers and humour cures*

Each pill is equivalent to one

teaspoonful of liquid RE-
SOLVENT. Put up in
screw-cap pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c*

CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic, and digest-

ive, and beyond question the

purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood

and skin purifiers, humour
cures, and tonic-digestives yet

compounded*

empiric Trcafnciit $?

Complsts external and iatomal treatment
ferevary humour, ooaeteting of CuncuRA
Boat, SSc., to olsaaae the tkia of eroata

and scales, and softea the thickened cut-
icle; CxmouuA Oitrnxwrr, 80c., to in-
stantly allay Itching, inflammation, and
irritation, and aootho and heal ; and Cm-
emu Bbsolvkict Pnxa, 28c., to coal sad
oloaneo tbo Mood.  BxsaLi Sr is often
ofloimt taenia the most torturing, dia*
figuring. Itching, burning, and 00011 «*.
••alp, and Mood koamut, eceemw, rashes,
and trrlrattana, with loss ot hair, from
Infanoy to ago, whoa all also tails.

RUPTURE
ALEX Sl'EIRA Bov A Wno p*J

LADIES! WE WANT YOU
To work fur m *l borne erenlD,*- We pay SS LoU*

.....r*r**ek; ocasY*MlDi: eaeloMitp. for
x. a. coon a co., i w. uu sl. >*w i«e

3 Jl I

Good enough

for anybody!
Havana Filler

TLORQDORA' BANDS art
of same value as tags from
star: ‘horsc shoe:

‘spearhead: standard nant
‘OLD PEACH & HONEr .

» and O. T.‘ Tobacco.

W. N.U.— DETROIT— NO. I8.-I90a

•toil I Ads. kMiy assBsa this |

"V;-)
VUii
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
indent Iml nevennper puMUhed
kurednp efiernoon from IU oBoe

»t of UO TurnlluU A
UklnioaUMk.ClMUw.1

BY O. T. KOOVBlt.
Forma:— 11.00 nor fear; • monUa, SO eents;

3 moalha. IScenU.

Ad vertlalnc rate* naaouUe and udo known
on uplteatien.

Rnterod at tke pootoflk* at Chelaaa.Mtoh..w
tecood-elaM matter.

Otirlieo ’Phone No. SO. Don't be afraid to call
uaup.

PERSONAL

L. Tlchenor wai a Oraw Lake vlallor

Monday. ,

Fred Vogelbacber la apaadlag thli
week at Cleveland.

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypallantl epeut

Friday at this place.

Mrs. L. Tlchenor apent several days

of this week at Lansing.

Emil Kantlehner of Detroit spent Sun

day with hla parents here.

• 0. 11. liana of Ann Arbor waathe guesl

of Mlaa Clara Snyder Sunday.

Misses Mary and- Lizzie Alber spent

Sunday with Crass Lake friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cummings spent

Sunday with relatives at Ann Arbor.

 Mrs. F. W. Cooper and little sons leave

Saturday to visit relatives in Canada.

Charles Adrlon and Charles Burns of

Manchester were Chelsea visitors Mon

day.

0. D. Cummings of Chicago was the

guest of his parents here the first of the

week.

Mrs. E. N. BUbie of Pittsburg, Pa.,
was the guest of Miss Emma Huffatetter
Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Wall and son, Morris of Cad

iliac are spending several days wllh Mrs.

J. F. Hepfer.

KAHT NORTH LAKK.

Elmer HeadeUiick willi the mumps.

Mrs. Hearing ppenl last week al

Parma.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs,

Herman Hudson is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Du I ton of Plain-

field spent Sunday at W. II. Glenn’s.

Alice Rielly of Sylvan and Lucy

Kielly ot Ann Arbor are visiting Iheir

parents here.

J. F. Lewis will give a free leclure

ani present stereopllran views at Hie

church, Friday evening, May tub
Everybody come. Free.

rammox.

Mrs. fid win Kuhl it on the slek

list.

Misses Martha and Emma Feldkamp

pent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Voegedlng spent

Sunday with John Ituehl and family.

The members ol Kev. Rndecliler’s

church are having the paraouage pa-

pered and painted.

NORTH SHARON.

Too late for last week.

Mesdamefl Chaa. Fish and Roland

Waltroue will spend the week in Ann
Arbor and Del roll visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr leave Sat-

urday on a trip to California. They

will visit their daughter at Riverside,

Cal.

MDa Clara Fairchild, who has been

spending the wiuler with her sister,

Mrsillary K. Everett, has returned

to her home in Ithaca, N. Y.

On iuviinlioii, the League from
North Sharon church visited the South

Sharon League la»t Sunday evening.

The societies were both largely repte-

seuted and all enjoyed ago.*] meeting.

SYLVAN.

Geo. Ward visited his parents al
this place Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Heeeiechwerdt

were Jackson visitors Friday.

Hugh McNally ol Chelsea called on

old neighbors at this place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Millepatigh spent

/Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

MilDpangb.

Mrs. Seth Wight and children of

Lake Odessa spent part ol last week

with Mr and Mrs. E. A. Ward. They
were enrotile lo Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. (). A. Burgess and

children were thrown from their buggy

while out riding last Sunday. They

were somewhat bruised but not in-

jured seriously.

novel. S CORNER*.

INADILLA.

A. C. Watson was in Stokbridge

Saturday,

A number from here attended church

at Gregory Sunday morning.

Mrs. Geo. May and litlle son are
vssiling her parents in Slockluidge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Singleton visiied
her itiml, Mrs. Nancy May this week.

Eil Joslin ami Herbert Lane ol
Howell were the guests of Watson

Lane Sunday.

The Misses Nellie Blew and Myrtle

Smith spent Saturday will) Miss

Pearl Harfznlf.

Wm. Split h, wile and duughiei,

lint attended the funeral ol Charles

Thompson of Lima Sunday.

FRANCISCO.

A Grange is being organized here.

Chris Kaiser is t lie owner of a new

milk wagun.

Rudolph Kruse was an Ann Arbor
visilor Monday.

Mrs. James Hatt is on the gain ai
the present writing.

Miss Edna Noll en ol Chelsea spem

Sunday at this place.

Wm. Plowe is spending some time
wllh his brother at Vernon.

Ilermon Forner of Sylvan is spend-

ing some lime with C. Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Locher speul

the first of (he week al Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Welhofl spent Sun-

day with P. Schweinfurlh and family.

Mrs. Willella Richards and son of

Brooklyn were recent Franciscovisitors. ,

The lecture at the German M. E.
church last Friday night was well

attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horning have
moved from Sharon into their fathers
house here.

Lee Hadley is having quite a serious

time with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leach spent

Sunday wiib Beit Archeubronn.

Little Frankie and Johnnie Boyce

are haring an attack of the mumps.

Jessie Bebm, Ihe old patriot and

s dilier is quite ill being under the care

of Dr. Palmer.

Amos Taylor of Jackson has been

spending several days with relatives

in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mis. James Goodwin ol
While Oak are they happy parents of

a pair of twin girls.

Mrs. Christopher Taylor of Gregory

spent last week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Backus.
*

Mr. and Mrs. George Backnsallend-

e<l the funeral of Mrs, Austin Smith

al Dexter last Friday.

At a special meeting of Ihe stock-

holders of Ihe Rural Telephone Co ,

he.d al Stockbridge last Saturday it

was decided to re-incorporate, increas-

ing Hie capilol stock from ten to

twenty thousand dollars, Ihisglves all

those interested in extending the line

a chance to hustle.

Kureca Grange No. 2, which was

recently reorganized in this vicinily

with a charter membership of over

lorly and bowing the distinction of

being the oldest Grange in Ihe history

of the slate, will meet at the Lyndon

town hall on Thursday, May 8th at
1.3" o’clock, when they would be glad
lo have all interested In the ({range
movement hand in their application
for membership.

F. V. GLAZIER, Pmkleut. O. 0. BURKHART, lat Vlca Pral.
WM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAWD, Sd Vie* Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Go.i
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,]
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 foot Cedar Fence PoaUS Inch top ..................... 8 cent*

7 foot Cedar Fence Poati 4 Inch top .................... I O cents

8 fool Cedar Fence Posts 4 inch top ................... I cents

Get our prices— we will save you money.® Your* for square dealing and honest weights.

C Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.i)
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Mrs. James Bliklet of Mason spent

a couple of days last week with her

sister. Mrs. A J. Boyce,

The mumps seem to he quite preva-

lent in this community havingatlack-

ed the persons of Fred ami Jay Had-

ley.

NAVY NOT REPRESENTED.

Effort! to Srrar* 8|>eBk«r« for * K*n-

•u Uauqoet Were Faille.
This Is a story that was overheard.

The dramiUs personae were two gen-
tlemen who came to Washington from
Kansas City, Kan., to secure •talent"
for a democratic banquet They were
ordered to secure Admiral Schley at all

hazards. But Admiral Schley had hla
hands full and declined. They Invited
two or three other prominent navel
men and they declined— the order was
to secure some one to represent the
navy. The two gentlemen were can-
vassing the situation on the street car.
‘‘Say!" exclaimed Smith— which

wasn't his name any more than Jones
belonged to the other— "What about
the man who said "Don't cheer! they
are dying;' maybe he would come.
What— was— his— name?’
•’Um— er— oh. yes— Philip," replied

Jones.

"Suppose we ask him.”
"He's dead," answered Jones.
Smith seemed to be thinking very

hard for a few moments, then slapped
Jones on the knee as an idea struck
him.

’Tve got ’er now. Let’s get that fel-
low that was with Dewey. He's
straight goods. The one that Dewey
told 'You may fire when ready.’ What's
hla name? 1 can't recall It"
"That was Qrldley," returned Jones.
"Well, let's get Grldley," said Smith.

"He's dead, too,” Jones replied,
gloomily.

Then they went hack to Kansas City
and declared the banquet off, says the

Washington Star. "When a Democrat
takes to atcr he usually dies,” was
Smith's 1. .onic report

'W/m wt. Knit
sroeuftffjoj

FOR BOYS A. & GIRLS

TRADE MARK

25* A PAIR
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

THE BEST
FOR

B0YS%GIRL5
SOLD BY --

H. S. Holmes

Mercantile Co.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE
Tb« latut ormltoulo MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and Pattern
! HATS, from fa«hlon’« cantata. The eaMoift nawait shapes ̂

1 modal are exhibited in our dliplay .

Our prloee are moderate, and foode the beet Id the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATH T1UMMED T0 ORDER.

A
FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All 11.00 Ladles’ Kid Glovea, buttoned for ........................ rm cent*

All $1.50 Ladle*’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ hr, ceDl(

All $1.25 Ladle* Kid Glove*, elasp, undreessd, for ................ Mcenu
All SO cent Ladlei’ Caahmere Glove* for ..........................  cent|

All 25 cent Misses' Cashmere Glove* fancy color* for ............ Cfot|

All 25 cent Misses' Black Cotton fiat Hose for., ................. Hcenu
All 20 cent Infants Black Cotton fiat Hose for ....................   cent|

All 15 cent Infanta Black Cotton Hat Hose for ...................... 8 ernti

All $1.00 Mena’ Colored Laundred Shirt* for ..................... 7.,> cents

All 75 cent Men*’ Colored Laundred Shirt* for ..... . ............. -TOcenU

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats lor ..................................... || 75

All $2.25 Mens' Derby Hatafor ....................... ............. fpjS

-AT-
T 0 nUmiTTliTnO Gentlemen's

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Kggs

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED- 500 hens.
Chelsea Boiler Mills.

Inquire at the

LOST— Sunday evening, April 13th, a
ladles' gold pin, finder will please re-
turn the same to Mrs. Hattie C. North
nip, Summit street, west.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - 83c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - 40c

White Corn 55

FORSALE— Road wagon, newly painted,
also pule and nockyoko, nearly new.
Inquire of S, A. Mapes. iitf

You Can
Lead a Horse

can't

B- F. Kruse, who is attending the
Normal College at Ypallantl spent
Sunday at home.

Miae Nancy Berry, who baa been the
guest of her brothera at Graud Ledge
rtturned borne last week.turned borne laat week.

Mr*. C. Tell of Marshal and Mr*.
Mary Lincoln ol L»;lie are r'eitlng
relatives in tbU neighborhood.

Mia Myrtle Gage and Ben Ocher of
Sharon attended aerrlcea at the Ger-
man M. B. church Sunday evening.

Lillie Albert Schweinfurtb apent
the greater part of last week at the

. C. Whitaker the gueet ofhome of B
hi* lister, Carrie.

to water but you
make him drink.

You can’t make him eat
either. You caii stuff food in-

to a thin man's stomach but

that doesn’t make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make

him use it. How? By mak-
ing him hungry, of course.

body hungry all over. Thought

1 thin body was naturally hun-

gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep— not
working— gone on a strike.
It doesn’t try to use it’s food.

Scott’s Emulsion wakes it

up — puts it to work again
ma’ ing new flesh, That’s the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT a BOWNE. Ch«aht«, P«,| Si , N. V
jocaudfido; all drugguu. •

FOB IMMEDIATE SALE— A phaeton,
covered buggy and organ, cheap for
cash. Apply to Mrs. I. C. McColgan.

WANTED— Girl lo learn typsotling.
quire at Standard office.

HOUSE TO BENT— Inquire of j. a.
Palmer.

FOB SALECIIEAP-Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam Falst. 10tf

WANTED -Parlies who luilll cement
walks last year, to present bills to the
Village Clerk at once.

NOW Is the time to get your, bee sup
plies and if hives areneeded order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Be*. Wilkinson street— Bolandcrossing, jo

The Win. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

and sells

80 pounds of Flour $1.60

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

GENTLEMEN'S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25o to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes fron|
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a ihlJ
with I hose fellows who publish a price Mil. Come aud tee and be couvincdl

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STORE!

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harneoee lo eee if they need

repairing? 1 1 not do so at once, and if they are not worth repairs
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a full line of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons,

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

EGGS FOB. HATCHING— From purs
bred white Wyandottes, for sale by
Henry J . Schiefersteln. 7t m

SHELLED CORN— The Wm. Bacom
HoimesCo.ie Bailing Bhfelled corn for
60 cent* per bushel*.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

LET’S SWAP-Space In this column for^ MT0rr;,tthai1 WO readers each

Try The Standard’s Want Column.'

The German Crown Prince,
Notwithstanding the German em-

ptror'a desire that the crown prince
should give strict attention to his
school duties, It ia nevertheless hia

expressed wish that the young man's
university career shall be unburdened

tl,e oppressive official homage
Irom the many small municipality*
through which his excursion* may
Bad him. This desire of an imperial
father has been respected, but It does

not prevent the crown prince from
becoming the cynoeure of interest
wherever he may halt. Not long «g0
h« stopped with hi* motor car at Re-

Sin?’ ? d.r,eai"y old town on the
Rhine. In the public house of the
P ... th„r. a Hung.L ui:
£!Sf £ i^SSlgiig SLlb!

I handle the J. J. Deal & Suns, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come to see me before purchasing. Good* aud
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A BPBCIAL’iY.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

' Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods. .

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toiletsets. «

HO-A-G &c HOUSES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

townspeople. When
the prince arrived he InTuted on

aftel °n ““ Piano, and
“d in “enjoin J'88011 aClUally Suc’ceed-

iw^Ss1 wik°eper nnd h,a 888em-

MA.\1> UKB A 8T0AS WALL

*f- C XXCUR/STONB, _
May Mualc Featival, Ann Arbor, May

10 17, an excunioo rate of one and one-

half cent* per mile each way la authorized

adding when neceeaaryeufflclenttomake
rate end in 0 or 5. Date* of isle, May
14 17. Return limit May 10, Inclusive.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

curalon to Detroit Sunday, May 4th.

Train leave* Chelaea at 8:10 a. m, and
returning leave* Detroit at 7:30 p. m.

same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea 70 cento; children of 6 yean and

under' 12 yean one-half adult excuralon
fare.

Garden ud Field Bead*.

..I1 lh" £*«aim the lowest pricee at FreeniM,

a nnBAT rkvkkt

It la often tasked how euch itarfijol
cure#, that puzzle the beat phyelclMM"
effected by Dr. Klaf’e New GUcorff?
for conaumptloo. Mere's the secret
euti out the phlttnn and germ lDf,,c' „

mucua, and leta the Uto glvlng oiyiy®
enrich end vitallie the blood.. U
the Inflamed, cough woro throM

». Hard oolda and •tubborn couglunge. _ _ __ _ _____ ______ .

•pon yield to Dr. Kiuga’i New
the moet Infalllable remedy for »H
end lung dlaenaea. Guaraeteed W *
Wc and $1.00. Trial bottle* free at O'"
Ur & Btlmeon’i.

Subscribe for The Standard,

;•*
lV
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dieting Against

1 Brick Wall

Only hurts yoo, the wtll U UDchanged. If. no use kicking
sgslnit l store that sell* you bad goods. Kicking won :t change

It either. Better quit kicking, and come to a store where goods
re bound to suit you. That’s

FREEMAN’S

WE' ARE SELLING :

Armour’s star hams at 15c lb.

Fancy breakfast bacon at 14c lb.

Fresh crisp hothouse lettuce 20c lb.

Nice ripe bananas at 10c, 15c, and 20c doz.

The finest stock of candy in Chelsea at the
right prices.

A fresh supply of Funke's chocolates.

Good Japan tea 35c lb.
Rio coffee lie lb.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c lb. You
can pay 30c for coffee not so good.

Strictly pure new maple syrup at $1.15 gallon

Pillsbury’s XXXX flour 60c sack. $2.15 per
hundred.

A complete line of all the new breakfast foods

You can always find a long tempting list to
select your requirements from at

FREEMAN’S.

LOCAL BREVITIES. ’

Mr«. John Clark of Lyndon hai pur-
chaaed a new pl.no .

Mra Puoj Stephen* it building a reil-
denre on Pewey avenue.

Frank Baldwin li preparing to erect a

barn on hi. farm eut of thl* village.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Herman Fletcher is eerlouaiy ill with
pneumonia.

Chelsea high tchool ball team defeat-

ed the Ann Arbor team yeaterday by a
acore of 24 to 13.

J. 0. Earl has just received a new de-
livery wagon and he will soon start It on

his bakery route.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmert' Club
will meet at the home of Mr. and Mia.
Henry Lulck, Thursday, May flth.

It Is reported that there are a large

number of rounterfelt live rent pieces

In circulation In this vicinity.

<Uto Hoppe will start a milk route Fri-

day, from his place south to the territor-

ial road and then to Chelsea.

Henry I. Stimaon has accepted a posi-

tion with the Glazier Stove Co., where he

will art as Mr. Glazier's assistant.

John Wlsner of Manchester is moving

the house which A. E. Winans recently

purchased of Chauncey Stephens.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Metho-

dist church will hold tholr annual (lower

festival, at the usual time, this season.

S. II. Tlchenor, piano tuner, will be In

Chelsea within a ehojt lime. Anyone

needing work of this kind done— should

leave orders at The Standard office,

There will be a Masonic achool of in-

struction at this place Tuesday evening,

May nth. Every member of the order
In this vicinity Is urged to be present.

The juniors of Chelsea high school will

hold a social in Foresters' hall, Friday

evening, May Uth. Icecream and cake

will he served. Everyone Is Invited.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
UUEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

-«

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.OUK ETTISTE

m

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOOKHOLjDEJRS arh
Thoa. 8. Sears, Lima.

Ju. L, Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frink 1'. Glazier, Chelsea.

J. Knapp, Chelaea.

Frink K. Ives, Stockbridge.

Miry l). Ives, Unadilla.

G&o. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

"id. P, Schenk, Chelsea.

' • B. HlndeJang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie 1 1. Parker, Chelsea.

Jnephine Watts, Muon.
Fnnk Greening, Austin, III.

Fuel'. Stimaon, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, i.yndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.
Jl,hn F. Waltroua, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Ft&nrle Beemao, Chelsea.

Jeorge Beemau, Waterloo.

«miiel Beemau, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Stlmson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. lluehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry II . I.ulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. 'Vessels, Lyndon.
He Lancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beemao, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Itunclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs, C. K. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margdret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Cheleea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, L’oadllla.

$

The Glazier Stove Co. la building a new
brasa foundry, 20x30 on the aiding aouth

of the factory building No. 12. The
building la of brick, with alz brasa far

nacea, each having an Independent flue,

and constructed on the latest and moat

approved plan*.

At the common conncll meeting at
Ann Arbor Monday night, Wm. A.Bc-
land’s electric line franchise wm extend-
ed on condition that he puta up flO.OOO

for grade separation and that other
companies be allowed the uae of hla tracks

around the courtbonse square.

It ia said that all state rooms on the

leading ablps have been engaged for some

time ahead and agencies have been noti-

fied to sign no more passengers for some

time. Next month the rates on steam-

ship lines will be largely advanced.— Ex.

That aettlea It. We will put our trip
abroad off Indefinitely.

The annual report of Chief Stpley, of

Ann Arbor's Are deparmenl' shows that

ther were sixty-nine fires during the the

pul twelve months. The damage was
$0,862, and the Insurance paid was $4,

862 leaving a net low of onley $2,000,

The total cost of maintaining the de-
partment was $7,480.98.

Married, on Tuesday, April 29, 1902,

at SI. Mary’schurch, Miss JohannaZulke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Zulke,

and Mr. William Kelly, Rev. W. P. Con-
aldlne officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly

look the train for Detroit where they will

visit relatives for a few days. Their many
friends here will wish them a happy
journey through life.

At the recent election of the Epworlh

League the following officer werechosen:

President, 8. C. Stimson; 1st vice presi-

dent, Nellie C. Hall; 2d vice president,

Mra, A. J. Conedon; 3d vice president,

Florence N. Bachman; 4th vice presi-
dent, Vera Glazier; secretary, W. H.
Oulhwait; treasurer, George Keenan;
organist, Edith Congdon; chorister, F.

W. Cooper.

There is an average of about twenty

visitors & day who go through the state

prison at Jackson. The receipts from
this source fora year amount to about

$l,«00.

The plasterers are at work In the new

bank building. The work Is being
pushed rapidly, and It is hoped that the

building will be ready for occupancy

within a few months.

Word was received here Sunday of the

death of B Denman at Ml. Pleasant.
Mr. Denman was a former resident of
Chelsea, and was a brother of Wm. Den-
man and N. F. Prudden.

The young ladies’ of Mrs. Palmer's

class will give their annual social In the

dining room at the Methodist church,

May 7th, from 5 o’clock until all are
served. Supper IA cents.

The M. C. R, R. has put In a gas pump
In place of the steam pump at their pump-

ing station here. The watertank, which

was burned last week will be rebuilt as

soon as possible.

Southern Michigan Isoneofthelocalitie

where the seventeen year locust is due

next month, and warnings have been sent

out by the government. Already sped

mens of this Insect have been plowed up

In Pittsfield. It Is said that the English

sparrow is especially fond of locusts and

one of the best exterminators of the pest.

So there Is a uae for the sparrow after all,

and It la a good thing the bounty law Is

repealed.— Ypsllantlan.

KNAPP,
TH<>8. 8. SEARS,

°-W, Palmer,

DIRBOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D.HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

Forty live members of the L. O. T. M.

from Ann Arbor visited their sisters at:

this place Tuesday evening. The visitors

exemplified the work, after which re

freshment* were served.

The Waterloo Rural Telephone Co.
has decided to reincorporate aud in-

crease its capital stock from $10,000 to

$20,000. The company will build a line

from Stockbridge to Howell.

M. R. Bacon, candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for congressman from

the second district experte to visit Chel

sea this week, and see what the senti

meut Is In this locality In regard to his

candidacy .

^ OmOBRS
P'P- GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.
TUB<>. E. WOOD, Ouhler. D. W. G REBNLEAF, Assistant Cashier.^ A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

fine meats.
'n" nMd not go without meat on accounl of tha prica lor you

^ Hel all the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
C*’ Rs Hzfore the recent advance in price*. This doea not mean

WnTl Wl11 be"rT<d *,ih from inferior stock, but' that you

F«i t<T ^ th* yooD* ,look lhfct c*n ̂  ,ml wa ,llV*le* ui a call for wt know we can satisfy you in every way.

’Phone fli. * JOHN G. ADRION.

W. A I - .ud and Worrall Wilson were
in Chelae., for a few hours Saturday It
will be some little time yet before the

road here will be put In running order,

as the whole push al present ie being put

on the work west of Jackson.

Rollaud Waltroua had a narrow escape

from losing his house and barn by fire

during the high wind of Saturday. Fire

started where the stovepipe went through

the floor, but was discovered before It had

made much headway. The damage
was slight.

Why Is not the ordinance against tact-
ing elgna upon telephone aud electric

light poles about town enforced?

should be, as they do not add anything

to the beauty of a pole which at best

none too beautiful. Let cards and signs

come down.

The postoffice department has issued

a bulletin asking that the name of the
state of Iowa ahall never be abbreviated

In addressing letters, as It has so often

led to mlatakes In the distribution of

mail. It Is explained that the abbrevia

tlon “la.” might be mlataken for Indi-

ana, while the abbreviation “lo." might

be mlataken for Idaho, thoa* abbrevia

lions being used in those eta tee as much

as they are in Iowa.

The Boland copmpaoy has sigeud a
five years' lease of the Phillips grove at

Mtchllgn Center with Mra. Phillips, the

owner, with the proviso that she be al-

owd to sell soft drinks on the grounds.

Light rails will be laid to the grove owing

to the fact that transportation will be

had only a few months of the year. The
company Is also negotiating with several

contractors for the constructions of its

proposed extensions.— Jackson Citizen.

C. A. Hicks who has been In town this

week advertising Graln-o and Jall-o,call

ed at this office before he left and
presented the editor with a package each

of lemon, orange, raspbrery, and straw

berry Jell o. We found that Jell-olsa
dellcous gelaitne desert preparation, al

ready sweetened and flavored, and prepar

ed for the table by simply pouring boilng

water over It. As the price Is 10 cents a

package. It seems that all might enjoy

th.s luxury, as every first class grocer

sells 1L

GREATEST

EVER OFFERED IN CHELSEA.

We have made several purchaflee of Cloth-

ing at much less than regular whole-

sale prices.

If you have anything In the produce

grain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today

Wheat 79 cents; rye64cents;oats42cents

corn 27 cents; beans $1.12 for 60 pounds

clover seed $4 00; potatoes 65 cents; beef

cattle S}*' to 6 cents; veal calves 5 to 5*4

cents; live hogs $6.40 to $6 50; sheep 3

to 5 cents; lambs 5 to 6 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls 7 cents; hides 6 cents; pelts

sheared 12>4 to 15 cants; pelts good 25

cents to $1.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 20

cents.

Do you want strictly high grade Cloth-

ing. Stylish Clothing at 25 to 33$

4>er cent below other dealers

prices? If so come here.

No more complete assortment shown anywhere
in Washtenaw or Jackson counties than you
will find here.

We can suit yon. We can fit you and

when it comes to price we’ll surprise

you.

Ask to see the men’s all-wool
suits at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Boys’ long pants suits at $3.50,
$5.00 and $6.00.

Boys’ knee pants suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Standard Patterns for AprP now on sale.

ohrsmgdmof MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering ol the smartest

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES,
chic conceits from (he eastern inarkele— In fact a complete expo-

sition of Ihe newest and choicest ideas in Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description. >

MARY HAAB. \

I will give a splendid piclure with all amounts of #5.00. Call for
the tickets.

The friends of the Hon. John H. Aiken

and their name la legion— are rejoicing

in the honor bestowed upon him Jby the

convention, in hla nomination to a second

term on the superior court bench. Judge

Aiken ia a bright example of what Intel-

lect, pluck and ambition, coupled with a

high sense of public duty will accomplish.

—Fort Wayne (Ind.) Journal-Gazette.
Mr. Aiken will be remembered as a for-

mer resident of this place, having loca-

ted here after graduating at Ann Arbor.

He married one of Chelsea’s daughters,

Miss Lula Bush, a niece of Mrs. L.
Winans.

~ Our business is growing rapidly $
and our customers are well satisfied. ®
Some day every body will know,||

it we make the best Clothes for the&|
l| money in town, then you will bej|
i happy, so will we.

J, CEO. WEBSTER, Merctont Mor. "

Slop* th* Cough and work*
off th* Cold.

Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents .

WHAT THIN f'OLKS NEED.
Ia a greater power of digesting and as-

similating food. For them Dr. King’s
New Life Pille work wooden. They
tone and regular the digestive organs,
gently expel all poiaons from the system,
enrich the blood, Improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Glazier A
Stimson ’a.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH drugglata refund the money If It fails
to enre. E. W. Grove’s signature la on
each box. 25c. ; .. v ,

Subscribe for The Standard.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry in onr stock goods suitable for

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

r All kinds of 811k and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Procees
and finished like new goods. ,

 v,

Samples and Esliraatas furnished on application.

: CLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
2 ’Phone 87.
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Prlnc® Henry has been arrested for
"eocttalng" on the footpath. Hoch!

Bren Belgian bayonets give King
I*opQld’B throne rapier wabbly sup-

The Storm Made Havoc Along the

Lakes.

THE ROADS MUST OBEY ORDERS

What kind of a flnlsh does the tsar
«f Rusale expect If he refuses to take
a hint?

New England Is to have a bread
trust, but the dew and the air are still
uoornered.

Hcanett Md Ur. ClrltwoM lUld for Trial
-A Ho»tl*r Hot* Ik* Hod** Koand

D«ad In Iba Bead- Wrack of Hckoonar

U rib be Druwni Three Nallonk

I^opold of Belgium enjoya the dla-
tlaction of being the first monarch to
be mobbed in an automobile.

It may be counted a hopeful sign
to find the battle uhlpa Kentucky and
Rainbow in the same squadron.

King Christian of Denmark Is 84
ynara old. and baa reasonable hopes
of being able to die a natural death.

Mark Twain has bought a 150,000
house and W. D. Howells a $30,000

one. Grub street is not what it used to
be.

The Mtorm'i Work.
The storm which swept the bikes

Friday night nnd Saturday inis Us ac-
companiments of wrecks and loss of
life. From nenrly every point on the
lakes comes some re|)ort of disaster,
and It Ih positively known that several
vessels have been lost. The storm was
the most severe i- years, and embraces
nil parts of the lakes, but centering
particularly over Lukes Mtrhtgaii
Huron nnd Erie. Schooner Grace E.
UriWbo foundered off Point I’elee nnd
went to pieces. Capt. Wilson mid two
men washed ashore on wreckage.
Three sailors drowned. Details of the
effects of the storm come In slow
owing to the damage to telegraph
wires.

Now that the circus season hks
opened the college dude has a chance
to learn something from the educated
seals.

Mr. Carnegie does not believe in
luck. Certainly not. Mr. Carnegie
bolds that brains had something to do
with it.

There Is another boy In the Castel-
lano family, and the Gould trustees
may therefore expect more urgent
calls for dividends.

Richard Harding Davis has bought
a farm and says he will write a book
there. It is expected this novel will
fairly reek of the soil.

Change of Venae.
Thuiuna F. McGnrry, under Indict-

ment for bribery in the Lake Michigan
water boodle scheme, will l>o tried in
another county than Kent. This was
decided by Judge Newulmm when lie
granted a motion of the defense for a
change of venue, lint the county to
which the ••use is to be transferred
lias not been announced by the Judge
When the motion was reviewed the
Judge asked the prosecution if it ha. I

anything to say and Mr. Ward replied
he ili.l not know that he had anything;
that he fully appreciated the dllltculty
In securing a jury here, that lie eon-
sldered a fair effort had lieen made
and tliat he would ho satisfied with
any iunrse the court might take.

Algomae Dunk ValleA.
The hank belonging to the Algonae

Banking Co. was dosed Wednesday. J.
Will McKcnxle and 1*. J. Kean are the
principal stockholders, the former
being manager. The defunct liank
contained $32, (KM) In deimslts, the
greater part of which will probably
be lost, ns the present assets of the
bunk are very jioor. George W. Car-
man, the head of the Marine Saving*
bank of Marine City, will open a new
bank at' Algonae. Mr. Carman Is
known all over the state and has lieen
In the lianklng business since 1870.
There Is the probability that conald-
eralile litigation will follow the failure,

ns Imnkruptcy proceedings will be
startl'd.

It upiH'iirs that nearly every mer-
chant. sailor, hired girl nnd schoolboy
or girl had money in the defunct Al-
goiiar bank. The Algonae school dis-
trict had $100 in the bunk; the town-
ship about $:SH); the village, $000; Har-
sen Island aeliool district. $2,350; J, J.
HariK-r, $2,350; the Maccabees. Odd
Fellows and I’nlted Workmen small
amounts, and about too other deposit-
ors hud from $1 to $300.
There was a meeting of the deposit-

ors Thursday afternoon In the town
ball. Probate Judge Stephen Graham
of Port Huron was Hppolntcd as their
attorney. It Is believed the hank's lia-
bilities are about $32,01*0. The assets
remain ns yet unknown. J. Will Mc-
Kenzie has left town.

AltOCXP TUB STATE.

Prince Henry says the Americans
»re not a nation of mere dollar hunt-

ers. The swiftness of the prince’s per-

ceptions is simply amazing.

Bishop Walden Is right In objecting
to the indiscriminate reading of no-
tice* from the pulpit. In the news-
papers la the place to advertise.

Some of th* effete monarchies of
Europe will feel better when they
learn that J. Pierpont Morgan is re-
taralng home without merging them.

A Swedish prince is to resign all
daim on the throne of his country to
raarry an American girl. It is a fair
presumption that she is worth the sac-
rifice.

llonilN Want Obey Order*.
The department of Justice, at the

request of the secretary of war. lias di
fee ted District Attorney Covell to be-

gin criminal proceedings against the
Big l our and I'ere Marquette rail-
roads, for refusing to id icy the act of
March 4. IWHt, declaring Paw Daw
river a navigable stream.

The war department a year ago ms
tilled both companies to unlock the
draws of their bridge* at Benton Har
bor so that vessels could get through.

The companies have failed to obey
the orders. Proceedings will be by
indictment by the grand jury in the
I'nlti-d States Court at Grand IJapids,
presumably against the presidents.

Switzerland enjoys the unenviable
41sUnctlon of having a larger per-
cantage of lunatics than any other
gonatry.

Very likely China would be glad to
borrow the armies of the powers and
n few generals to put down its rebel-
lion if foreign soldiers were not so ex-

pensive.

The 16-year-old boy in Delaware
who has attended school since 1892
Without being either absent or tardy
once, must be a disagreeably conceited
lad to know.

Kxpen«lvr Shoei.
J. M. Bigelow, the young man who

uas arrested iu Albion for obtaining
goods under false pretenses, proved to
be.). M. Barker, of Quincy. He rdeaded
guilty to tliat charge when arraigned
and was taxed a tine of $10 nnd costs.
Ihe hoy s father, who Is said to lie a
retired farmer, drove from Quincy dur-

ing the night to render financial ns
slstance to the son in his dilemma. It
seeniH that young Barker, In company
with ajiaUier companion, were out for
a lime taking In several of the neigh

Itoring towns and Iwcame Infatuated
with a pair of patent leather shoes
which was the cause of his downfall.

XlehlRBit Coni Flrlds.
The slate geological survey has Just

Issued it report on the coal of Mich-
igan. Its mode of occurrence and qual-
ity. by State Geologist A. C. Lane. It
contains „ ,n„p Khowlng an extreme
urea of about 11.000 square mile*, con-
lined to the central part of the lower

peninsula. This map also shows rough-
ly the .elevation of the bed rock *ur-
fa -e. fr >ni which the depth of drift
under which the eon I measures are
buried may lie inferred. In the north
ern part this is very consideraliie.
niuoimting to hundreds of feet, ami
proves an almost insuperable liar to
exploitation. Sections are also given
which show the way In which the
coal seams occur. There Is mi interest-
ing discussion of the prospects of over-
production, which the author considers

possible if the rate of increase In pro-
duction is kept up. and also some llg
"res on the value of coal lands and
royalties. The customary royalty ap
pears to be about 8 cents per ton.

ShocklnuD Mn nirlrtl.
Caught by her long hair hv a rnpldlv j

revolving shaft. Pauline Becker, of
Detroit, was killed almost instantly at
the Physicians’ Pharmncni Co, labor-
atory. Thursday morning. So suddenly
did the accident occur that the other
employe* had not time to turn at the
sound of her scream of terror before
her mangled and disfigured body fell
lo the floor. Miss Becker carried a
tray of bottles to some shelves where

The Michigan man who ate mince
pie, went to sleep and had a vision
that enabled him to strike oil ought
to let the public know what dream
book he used.

Since the mica mask has been In-
troduced for afitomoblle usq the rosy-

eheeked girl who scorches flfWmg city
boulevards ha* a chance to look as
cheerful as a parlor stove.

It Is regarded as a bad sign of the
times that the women's waists ex-
hibited In show windows this season
are smaller than the waists of the
women who stop to admire them.

A Brazilian heiress Is entertaining
Paris by riding through the streets of

that city behind a team of bullocks
hitched tandem. She Is probably pre-
paring for a career upon the stage.

KooIIbk Wlih n Cub.
Roy Nichols, a 14-yenr-old Saginaw

lad. was shot and probably fatally
injured by Andrew Frazer Wednes ' •

night. Frazer's story is that the I v
picked up u revolver which Imd be. ii

taken apart and began snapping it
Frazer said in fun: "I've got a gun
too." Pulling one out of hi*
which he didnt think was loaded he
[minted the muzzle at Ihe boy and
pulled the trigger twice. The first
• humher was empty, but the aecond
contained a ball which went through
the little fellow's abdomen.

a whirling sh; ft was running, which
she came too close to In mounting the
steps with the tray. Her hair floated
loosely and the suction of the shaft
caught It. There was a scream and her
body was whirled over the shaft at
terrible s|>eed. It struck against the

iH'iinis and rafters, la-spattering them
with blood. The scalp of the girl was
torn loose and her body fell against a
partition lietweeu two tiers of shelves
Her legs had been battered off Just l>e-
low the knee and her
brokt n In many places.

arms were

HelU fur Trial.

According to announcement. Edwin
r. Bennett nnd Dr. Hoy W. Griswold I for l,u ' rime,
were arraigned on a new complaint In ",v""
be I-hi/ ly/0l,celCourt Saturday, oa
he charge of manslaughter in cornice
inn with the death of Miss Agnes
Elterstoin, of Buttle Creek. An midi
tiomil count is added in the new com
plaint. The defendants were held for
tr al In $5,000 cad, with two iuretl.'*
oyw., f"n1|K,,(,,1 b 1)r,;r|11

hid Bennett went I, nek ,0 the county

Sixth M artier |n Drtrolt.

John Reinhardt, a stone mason llv

[-In Htwl- "',1H Hl'°t and
killed Friday afternoon by Crank (’oi-
ling, a Id-yen r-okl boy, whose home Is
next door. The story of Hie noighls.rs
aH t0 f1"' “hooting Is that both the
man and hoy. who live In adjoining
houses, came home at noon time. The
boy commenced to tease Reinhardt
Mild ‘.lie latter, in a rage, picked up a
“ledge hammer and started for his ter-
mentor. Then Colling pulled out a
revolver and commenced to shoot,
roar shots were fired around Reln-
1,11 ||, H f''''1- ""'I then Colling raised
the gun, and tired point blank at Heln-
l>"rdt. The bullet pierced his
mid Reinhardt fell dead.

In the patrol wagon en mute to ii„,
stiitli'ii Colling umuirestHl no regret

heart

By the completion of the reservoir
system the upper Nile district will
he assured of Irrigation in both sum-

mer and winter. The cost Is to be
defrayed by an Increase in the land
tax.

The story from Waukesha that a
ghost ceased Its capers In a house
as toon as It was remodeled is imnor-
tant to landlords. Perhaps prompt i e-
pairs would keep ghosts out of nearly
all houses.

Doubtless there is sufficient sense
of humor in London to appreciate the
Vectacle of Col. Arthur Lynefa, the
valiant pro-Boer warrior and Irish
Nationalist, evicting hi* poor tenants

tar falling behind In their rents.

President Roosevelt has never been
suspected of being overcareful where
Ids personal safety waa concerned, but

If Bantes-Dumont has secured a prom-
In that the chief executive will take
* ride la the Brazilian's airship It
madd indicate that the president is
growing slightly reckless.

nivd in the Hoad.
At Jones, ten mile* west of Three

InreMr st fl!"‘‘rUl "roce88,on of the
Mr. Sleek was stop|»ed while on

iM.n'V0 rhP l'ln,rel'- ],y huding-tfci-
ead ,>wl-v "f » man in ihe road Then
wm. nothing on his person o identify
1»»'. He w)IH apparently out Zrs
old nnd had $11 i„ (,l8h |u his
An old horse and wagon were in the
road near the body. The authorities
took charge of the remains.

Post niBntrr lu Tronhle.

Acting Postmaster Mason C. Adorns
of Leesburg, was arrested at (hat place
on a charge of detaining and opening

Slds. T":.. ll"ll hel,, “'“to n.ooo•mill, and held under

nmster was unpointed for
""'I the papers sent from the deimrt-

VtUnvestlirnt/0 ̂  ^ nPP0,,“^
d. . I o 'I1 W"H 8,arted- «n<l when
duplltute upjMdntflieiit papers sent to

to hlm n ^ .fnlled ,0 ̂  delivered

J * ed ri ‘g pTtmn8,‘-f w,", Iir-rmted. I lie paper* have lieeu recov

Well,

asked.
"Well, in

added.

l“ i he old guy dead?"

got what he deserved," he

Luke City I* replacing It* burned
hi mini's* building* with brick Htruc-
ture*.

The graded school* of Branch coun-
ty have formed a county athletic asso-

ciation.

The Waterloo Rural Telephone Co.
will build a Hue from Stockbrldgu to
Howell. >»—
The People's Savings Bank, of Tni-

verse City, capital tins filed ar-
ticle* of nssocintlou.

The third unnunl reunion of the
Thlrtyllrat Michigan Infantry will be
held In Jackaon, May 15. '
The charter of the Genesee County

Saving* Bank, of Flint, has lieen re-
newed for a period of tldrty year*.

Fanner* are to raise tomatoes for
the Adrian Canning Co., for which
they will he paid at the rate of $7 per

ton.

A new grange ha* been formed In
TeUnmdm with eighty member* and
one In Allien* with twenty-four mem-
Ixr*.

S. K. Hubbard, a Branch county
farmer. 73 years of age. recently, pur-

chased some medicine for hi* ovyn use
for the first time in Ids life.

F. D. Bennett recently 1 purchased
the east portion of the well known
Hurd House block at Jackson, and pro-
poses to transform it Into an office
building.

Richard Bailey, a Flint hnckmnn.
while cleaning his hack, found a roll
of bills amounting to $32. 11c has the
money, no owner putting In a elanu
yet for It.

Indications are that there will l>e
some effort made the coming week to
adjust the difference* between the
Bay City coni mine operators and coni
miners, mid end the strike.

John Dow tiiis I teen a constable on
Sugar Island, Cldppewn Co., for twen-
ty-five years, but never until hist week
has had an opportunity to perform an
official act in ids capacity as such.

A Isiy living near Hart injured Ins
eye and his parents took him to a
Christian Scientist for treatment
When they finally took him to a reg-
ular physician it was too late to save
tli<- eye.

Clay E. Call has lieen np|K)!nted
prosecuting attorney for Kininet conn-
ty to succeed M. K. Uiiluon, who re-
signed on account of charges made In
connection with the county seal light
in the board of supervisors.

The roller mill at Weston, owned by
Brower Van Sickle, burned Friday
nighl. insurance had Just run out,
making a loss to the owner of $5, (MM
This make* the fourth mill to burn on
Hie same ground. Cause of fire un-
known.

Wm. ( raw. a private in the Sixth
and Fourteenth Cnlted States Infan-
tries iu China and tin* Philippines, who
ha* Just returned to Lansing, says
that he has seen troopers till Filipinos

with water till they "swelled up like
barrel*."

George <). Butnniu, of Lansing, has

pleaded guilty In the Circuit Court to
the charge of taking indecent liber
ties with a young girl in tlds city sev
eml days ago. He Is a degenerate.
18 years of age. Sentence withheld
temporarily.

Henry E. Edwards, of Jackson, Is
president of the Ontario Prospecting
Co., which has lieen drilling for gas
at Vine Creek, near Canandaigua. N.
V. It Is believed the workmen have
row struck a smart flow and the work
will be pushed.

Battle Creek ha* been having an epl

demlc of diphtheria during the last six
weeks. Thirty to forty eases have been

reported and at least eight deaths have
ensued. Most of them have lieeu chil-
dren, hut one or two grown |N*rsons
have passed away.

Mrs. Asa Dunn was granted a decree

An Awful Crime Attempted it Ni-

agara falls.

SERIOUS RIOTS IN RUSSIA.

MonitorOn sen Wllhelmlua iMprovatu

• Alllaoa on lUrlpr«-lty aad (ho Army
’ %

Hill— A Chisago Jtidg* *ar« WIvm

WfU llnthaada Who DwU Thom.

A Daotaritljr Dssd.
As the night shift went to work Sat-

urday evening In the tunnel of the
Canadian Power Co., nt Niagara Full*,
discovery was made of no attempt to
wreck the tunnel and kill the men, 30
In number, working 100 feet below the
surface of the earth.
The shaft lending down to the tunnel

Is WO feet deep. From the bottom of
the shaft the tunnel run* north fl»t>
south and men work at both bendings.
The blasts are discharged by means of
batteries which are operated nt the
foot of the shaft, the wires extending
to the heading*.

One of the "nipper" lioys discovered
that one of the Ivatterles had lieen
cut and n cartridge rap connected
nnd placed lu a stick of dynamite. The
stick of dynamite Imd lieen placed be-
tween two boxes of dynamite contain-
ing 75 pounds of the material. Had an
explosion occurred the havoc wrought
would have been fearful. No motive
cun be nscrllicd for the plot.

COSDKIV1I»»» HEWS.

Ifisi !Z!i
twp lltea havfi been lost. jSId

S1,8®nth1 n bathing nw
Htaten Island, was swept hv nreo
day night. Lon |irM»l0oo. rZ**
wn* of Incendiary origin. w
Miue. Calve aailed h>r Eurans .

**• r*"'- Hlie before she w2'
Imard the steamer that she J!*
iTK 'C? A“rt“" r!

Berry Howard, ,

In Frankfort. Ky., as the nlwX
clpal in the Goebel assassin.,,^,
given to the Jury ut JO.-Ofi. At 12.1V:

-Jury brought lu a verdict of not nM
By order of the president, J1

Fnnston has been directed to
further dlscntudon of publh'

The president has telegraplusi lv
stou not to speak at the mij.,,.
banquet in Boston.

Frank Haven, of New York ,iu.
suddenly nt Gray's logging
Montana. It Is said he run (IU! J
whiskey nnd ns u substltuie <|riln<;l
horse liniment. He is said ,0 h» ‘|

been h graduate of Cornell unlverZ

The amount of deleterious f,>Mj
ducts placed apon the market ,1,^1
year. Scmitor McCumber says W1.
valued ut fully »l, 170.000.000, w!,p,tt“l

total amount of adulterated food
duets each year waa nearly ?. mmoijo

Senator AlltaoB'a Vlrwa.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, wild In Chi-

cago Rufnrdny: "Some form of reel-
proelly will iimloulitcdiy Im* granted
the Cuban people at this Hcssipu of
congress, hut what that form will lie,
no inmi knows nt this juncture. 1
should not cure to forecast."

"Do you think It will take the recent
form of the house nmondment?" was
asked
"No."

"Will the lieet sugar Interest* of the

west he looked after at all?"
"The amendment, as passed by the

house, will not Im* repealed by the sen-

ate. That does not mean, however. Hint
Ihe licet sugar Interest* will not be
eared for."

"Will the army reorganization hill Ih*
disposed of at this session of con-
gress?"

"No. I <1111 stale positively that It
will mil la' acted upon ill tills session. ''

000.

Capt. Charles K. Clark. 1

mnnder of the battleship Oregon h,,
declined the appointment of smyiJ
naval representative nt the eoronutij

of King Edward nnd the prrakteinl
hns named Rear Admiral Watson fori
that mission. • 1

Tim Nebraska state central
tee of the Democrats and I\1pnll8i,
linve fixed the place and date for
their state conventions for Gmml Id.
nnd, June 24. Fusion has Ih-vii nraol
tlcully agreed to. but tlie .. ..... nloJ
uient of offices was not decided

CeDeral Smith Denosnred.
In Hie house Monday. Mr. Sibley

Glop., Bad mude n bitter ileminelatiou
of Gen. .Tneoli Smith. He said he Imd
a Bviivr dcfeudeil the course of the nd-

mliiistratioii ami Imd Mleved In ex-
imnslon. hut wlren It enme to such or-
ders as imd lieen Issued by (leu. Smith.

Immunity Hecined to have marched
ImekwH rd. "I have heard of Timor.
Hie Tnrtar, ,tnd pf the Saracen
scourge, but thank God it look IS cen-
turies after Calvary to produce u Gen.
Smith." He declared Smith should Ik?
discharged In disgrace.

Mr. William* (Mis*.) henrtlly in-
d'irsed Mr. Sililey's onslaught 011 (leu.

Smith, whom he descrilted as 11 "brute
In uniform. But I nm a UttU afraid."
Ih? eontlmied. Uni he doe* not strike
the evil in the right quarter. It is the
Hjsleni which *boiild be struck at, not
the m-m who uneoii*riou*lv curries out
•he spirit of the system."

A Wife'* Rlghta.
Judge Richard S. Tuthlll. of (liicngo.

"hlli- trying a divorce nult, asserted
Hmt when n husband mude n practice
of heating ids wife, sheliad « right to
kill him. If she wished.

The postottice fraud Involving tls* i»
sue and clreulatlon of niilllons of now.
11I cards has lieen brought lo u (.|,w
by PoHtofflce Inspector Stuart, who nr
rested I»uls .Smith nt (ffil.ago au'
eonfisented over 100,000 cards, prim-
ing presse*, curdlKinnl and plates.

Student report* give the toial nun,
Iwr of arrests In Moscow, during th,.

lust two or three weeks us l.sni Tlur
nntlcipnte Hie exile to Silierla ,,f t|V
grenter part of the 100 students who 1

offered the government nrnied restat-
nnce In the University of Mosniw.

Abraham May, aged «0 years. «:
Kingston, Twin., was shot ami Imuimi
!y killed by his wife, to whom he was
married four months ago She u
35 years old. Mr*. May nmfiMWHl
to the killing and Htiitml it resultfj
iram a family quarrel. Mhe Ih mow in
Jail.

The morning bulletin posted at (’m
tie I>io Friday aunouuced Hint Queen
Wllhelmlua slept nt Igtervnls durian
the night. Her fever temperature n,n
Uuues to Indicate that her maJest]-'«
Illness, which ha* now entered Itn

third week, Is taking Its regular
course.

Scurvy and typhoid fever are dc
vastatlng the tieuMintry Hinuighom
the whole of tlie Altai (lilglilnndH of
Siberia) region, formerly the chief
granary of Siberia. The starving iieo-
pie there luifc ronaamad even Hy luit {
remmiuts of their 'sfed-grain and 114 ]

, „ - — ....... ..... ...... The evldenco submitted to Judge
lun. ,llMi.1.mn'1: A|«» j Tn,l|lll Showwl Hint the husliniid had

....... ..... ' ...... ,nn'1,‘ » practice of pounding his wife,
mid after granting the decree of di-
vorce. he made from the liench the ns

Pariiierx Loar |,} Kirr,

A “I'nik from » I'ere Marquette en
glne Htartml a lire In the IuiiiIh-i vards
of Mann. Watson & i'0,. Min-Wn,
"lllell consiinied l.lMMl.lHHI fH.t (lf '

nor V;i I util hi <1*. iuu>ber. valued nt $15, (NM.

Spin ks I ruin burning rnbbls), ,-arrie,i

Dun" k burn near Emmet, with ten
m*s of hny. $|(,o worth of b.n.bl-r five
thoroughbred calve,. n„(l ra,ln iM1|l|(..
nmnis. v.-as desti-o.ved. Willi i,

man. a neighboring ........ .....
the fire.

Igliboring larnier. went to
" biinniig enilier fiom wlii.-i,

“•'I tire to his barns nnd everv Imlld
'"f,/"* ''is place was wiped 'o ’'

Sir :l11 ̂  "IS !“lll'|,l’. lioiNcs nnd

•Til nil :

fonili-rril f|lr ||„u,e

at the 1! howtler- H, horn.- of ex May,,,. Henry Hnv-"• r!'a" •l«< bHo., Sntur-

in.idv V' on"" '""""'""‘onHly with
tuairly s ,.1.00 wortl, of Jewelry belong

'Z •he family. Williams Vns left
• lone nt the Hayden home this after-
nmm between ;t and 4 o'ehs-k. nnd u ion
.,l" Haydens return at the tatter

Dunn, u Grand Trunk railroad dis-
patcher. local, ,! nt Battle Creek. The
i-ouple were secretly married in Du-
nmd ulsiut two years ago. Hie fact not
lietng made tuiblle for several months.

Fifty-six Italian Inlmrers were ar-
rested a( the I'nlnn depot at Ssult Ste.
Marie on Hie arrival of the Canadian
I’ucltlc lociil tralu by the United
stales linmigriin, agent. The men bad
lieen hired in Canada to work on the
Fhistern Minnesota railway, and were
destined for Duluth.

'Die programme for the Northwest-
ern ChauInnqiiH aasembly for this
•mmmor Im-ludes Ellen H. Stone, the
missionary, and n debate between (Jon-
gressimin Clin nip Clark, of Missouri.
icprcHentliig the Democrats, mid Con-
gressimin lamdis. of Indlann, repre-
seuting the Republicans.

'I he Invitation of the commoh coun-
cil of Detroit to the S|mulsll War Vet-
erans- Association to hold Its first

mini reunion in that city has been in-
cepted, niid the soldiers of ’|)N u-||!
gutlier Sept. 4. 5 nnd (h President
Roosevelt will in all prohnbllltv be one
Of the celebrlHe* lu attendance.

The total amount of llsh planted this
season In Michigan waters Is as fol-
lows: Whltellsh, 2l7.50o.tMM; hike trout
Itri.otMt.fKM); hrmik trout. 1,125.000; locli

l«ven trout, 125.000;- st,H*| head trout
1 50,(x)n. Two huiidriHl thousand ' Mon-
tana grayling fry are to be received
nnd planted lu Mlchlgnn waters, which
"111 Urlng the total plant up to ;hh|.-

Kirtlon that the woman would have
been entirely within her right* If she

had. killed her Imslwud when he bent
her. b* 1,11 Intei'vlew, Judge Tut-
hlll reiterafid Ids stnlement.

ni.HngnUlivrt rallr-nts.
In their bulletin from Castle Irk*

Queen Wllhelmlua'* physicians soy the
rise In the patient's temperature F’rl-
day evening was of shorter duration
hnn iH'fore. Consequently the queen
had a fairly quiet night, resulting bene-
ficially to her general condition.

An-idfishop Corrigan's physicians
said .Saturday the prelate had tHissed
a comfortable night nnd his condition
coiitlnnM to improve. v r

The condition of Congressniai. Amo*
Cummings, who Is ill R, Baltimore is
reported as lielng slightly better '

hour sh,- discovered that the family
Jewelry had lieen stolen.stolen.

Two rural mall route* have lieen
ordered established out , f*«d ^Z?Z"a*a out ,f MOT,n;
The university regents will meet the

100.000.

The imvnl appropriation bill reportetl
to the house directs the secretary „r
the navy to npiiolut a bmird nt naval

The Municipal Art society of New
T-ovk has determined to abollah the
•aadwlch man, but it allows the
TWtfc with the striped spring suit and
tbo vociferous shirt to go unmolested.

Mtak discrimination is nntoir.

b^'bal city to sign the tempera m'^

James Raysou. tured mi TPnr8 ,
dead. He wa* hern in England, and

of Corsonvillohad been a resident
since 1847.’ /
Five hundred Kusetans have cone in

Bebexvfling, where- they wi,?<^
the »Kwt growing hustur**. They Lme
from Nelnraska.

Iwnds of liquor dealers, convened and
rejected every one that was offered.

G eorge^I^t m K°f ten^ltrtd d^1 wn J

h^ra^IdjlSI^p Tnd hTlS,^”^'!
up with lines, fell under the ni,with
chine.

5£3Si.rnK’‘ "m

iilly

. Ff
death or

officers to Investigate Hu- ,||ff,q-j.,it
tsdiits on the great lakes ns t„ n.pi,
h vn liability for 11 navi, I .raining T-
tlau, and report HlHr Undltigs BTeoiT

Hon of rnmTr ‘UmI,‘U ••BWoprla-

It looks non as If the new union de-
pot i„ be buili nt tie, qou HarlHir will
go to Ht. Joseph Instead, the rallwnv
offle ,ls being sore at the ncHon of
•be Benton Hnrlwr council Hnggestlng
nn onlimiiiee limiting the spSd of
trains Inside the limit* In nu unreas-
onable degree. It is Intimated the Big
Four will come to Bt. Joe over the Pere
Marquette thus relegating Benton
Harbor to the rank of u way station

(teorgo O. Potbam, the degenerate
jnSlire1* Wllllamstown, who plead-
ed guilty to the charge of taking in.

Utarto with , 4-re S", rt
was sentenced by Judge Wlest to
three years at Inula -

Blo|« in Itnxala.

the mijihuy 'li^^ETtera wRt!
much IdiNidshed. One report says tin
r- IK., -souk were kl", h! or wounded

' " •I" troops were reouirci
s'lppresM the outbreaks.

navu “n*! the Moron.

0“ iJA-'rs. "1,“.' "ie «f, - •“'• Washlngtoa Is tin- ur
platirttlon of the president’* direct fif.
| "• Hen. Chaffee' -1)1,^"^. ̂
•he acting head of the Pli|||h„|I1«
commission, before adopting
tncth-N.

lllehMrtlnuM'n luqoiry

Representative Richardson, of Ten
nessee. hn* Introduced a resnin.^'
asking that Urtnvays and

mlttee Ik? instructed to Investigate t?e

w.crmiue me cause therene
Offer some ,n^anJ

legislation tliat will afford miur
sgulnst the evil con,p|qi„^ ̂  MM
Cllntondale, Pa„ a village of tor. I*

spring crop tins tieea sown.

The electric ligbf jihown from the
torrh of the stntue'pf lllierty. New
York harbor, which’ was extinguished’ |
In the forepart of Xtareh by Cm- lisbr
house department, hua been re-li^litwl

under the supervision of the war de-
partment. to which its control Ims
been transferred.

Mrs. Sarah Lynch, 75 years ol.l, of
Cleveland, wa* found dead In the rent
of her home, and her husband, Martin
Lynch, tit) years old, I* under arrest,
charged with her murder. The woman
was shot through the temple. Lyiuli.
when taken Into eustody, was covered
with blood and In a drunken condition.

The body of Angelo Carlll, the lust
victim of the Negaunee mine disaster
of Jan. 7. was recovered Thiirsclnr,
The body was found within 20 feet or
the shaft where most of the other
bodies were located. Tlie miners
worked In the wrong direction lu
search of the remains for a iimnth
past.

Kecretary of State Hny, for the

United State*, mid Minister Gnm-Iia.
for Colombia, signed a treaty provid-
ing for the transfer to the United
States of the rights Incident to the con-

struction of the proposed 1*1111111113

canal. This treaty Is similar to tin pro-

tocol recently signed, the terms of
which have lieeu published.

The Jury lu the case of Burton. WII
lis and Frederick Van Worincr.
charged nt Hudson, N. Y., with tlr?
murder of their uncle. Peter A. Mill-
lenbjck, returned n verdict of nmnlcr
In the first degree against all three of
the accused. They were sentenced to
bo electrocuted in the week of May •'D

next. The case will be appealed.

President Roosevelt has determined
the Huccession to the vacancy of the
International tribunal In Egypt by pro-
moting Judge Batcheller from U"'
court of first instance to the court of
appeala to succeed Judge Kelly, re-
signed. Judge Van Horn, of Utah. Im?
lieen named to fill (he vacancy in Hu*
lower court caused by the promotion.

Mr*. Lottie G. Dliuou, widow of
Henry G. Dlmon, who was killed In the
Park avenue, New York, tunnel acci-
dent, on the New York Central rail
road Heveral months ago. wits awarded
$00,000 damages agninat the rallroao
company by a Jury in White Plains. >'.
V. Attorneys for the railroad said Hmi
the defendant company admitted re-
stionalblllty for the accident.

Bishop Henry C. Potter, of New
York, in UU second address of 'R>t!
Merles ou tho responsibilities 6f citizen-
ship nt Yale, nrgued that the pannees
for the labor situation is not any par-
ticular method or plan, but greater
confidence between employer and enk
plnye, lietween capitalist and laborer,
and a disregard of any caste distinc-
tions.

It Is said that the reason for the
declination of Capt. Clark to be •
member of the American embassy to
the corfiqation is because it involved
too great a personal outlay for enter

tainmeut and exchange of courtesh*
which hq fqlt was r

Tl
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win—

th. d»t
,h i. with u* all ttaltfl »eem

'rfv co be wW-and won;

^'oCtoMorwork ZTonr

.h^n to-morrow ahall doatroy
. hVavoii of our dreamt. In vain
hnrrilnK manhood we employ
5 the vanlahed bll« again;
luve no I elan re to enjoy,
^thMoar.ih.ty««-T*ln;
^ 1 frt do and, Bn! we iBy
'tfrow* -hortcr than to-day."

.hen our handa are worn and weak,
pj'.tiil our Ubora aeem unbleat.

U* punt u. like a bleak
twIllRbl waning In the Wcat.

i a not hcro-the bllaa we aeek;
hHrf Is life for happy real.

' , whU need of grief.- we
r rrow s longer than to-day.

-Boaaon Watchman.

»y:

Only tjorelvlnf 0««eR
the olflcera of the llttlo Ironclad

“l,or, which went Into commlaalau

aMry 30. 1862, and before the lOtb
March had achieved her moinen-
victory over the Merrlmac. only
remains. Hla name la Captafn
N. Siodder, and la at present

,-lsor of anchorages at the porl
h’ew York and a veteran of the

jded stales revenue service, says

Brooklyn Standard Union. Cap-
Stodtler was born in Boston in
and entered the navy from the

'chant marine at an early age, ami
I In the nunnery school then estab-

In BrooklynT'when In January.

g Call was made for volunteers
work the guns of the "cheesebox

i a raft," then In an unfinished state

tcreenpolnt. John Ericsson's ' new-
jled concern." as some then styled

__ was the laughing stock of all the

uni wits Who had seen or heard of
mud the prospective gunners wera
nrncd that they were taking their

In their hands when they volun-
But men were found and the

nssel was constructed at a rate of
«s probably unprecedented

Within 100 days from the laying of
kr keel the Monitor was launched
with machinery complete, and within
U) days she had won the victory over
Hit Merrlmac, which revolutionized

aval architecture.

The Monitor was commenced In
Otlober, 1861, and was launched Jan-

jirr 30. 1862. Mr. Stodder was pres-
nt on both occasions, and as he re-
ulaed with his vessel until she
hindered off Cape Hatteras the last
day of December. 1862, It will be seen

tkit he stood by her during her entire

alstence.

4

ed. She readily recognized It when
It was exhibited to her gaze.— Indian-
apolis News.

footed the Royt.

"One night." said the Captain, "the
Colonel was Informed that the sutler
waa selling whisky to the men In cans
labeled peaches. He quietly ordered
that the quarters be searched and all
canned goods confiscated. One of our
boys Just relieved from headquarters'
guard brought the news to our com-
pany, and there was hurrying to and
fro In hot haste to hide the canned
peaches. It was discovered that our
good old chaplain waa out of his lit-
tle cabin, and in a few minutes a
dozen or twenty cans of whisky wore
under the chaplain's bunk and the of-
ficer of the guard failed to find them
'Just as the boys were congratu-

lating themselves on their narrow es-
cape the chaplain unexpectedly re-
turned to his quarters, and lighting a
candle sat down to read his blble.
The boys waited and waited for him
to go out or go to bed. but still he
read. At last he blew out his candle
anil, waiting n reasonable time, the
boys made a rcconnolsance In force.
They found the old fellow awake and
guarding a pile of cans which he had
drawn from under hla bunk.
“The boys scattered, wondering

what the chaplain would do next.

Later the old fellow Jabbed the blade

of hla heavy knife through the top of
every can and. conscientiously poured

the contents into the sink. The next
morning the boys found the empty
cans In a little gully up the moun-
tain side. The chaplain never sub-
mitted any remarks on the subject
and the boys never asked him any
questions. But they never hid any
more canned goods under his bunk."—
Chicago inter Ocean.

Member of Cliveland'a Cabi-

net Is Dead at Lake

Forest, III.

PINGREE ON THE STAND

IN DETROITJANK CASE

S*yi Vle» PrMldint Andrew* Told Him
ta JiMlftn If II* Wanted lb* la-

tltoilon to Oo Down.

Detroit, Mich., April 28.— Frank 0.
Plngree, preildent of the Wrecked City
Savings Bank, was called to the wit-
ness stand at the examination of Frank
C. and Henry R. Andrews, vice presi-
dent and cashier of the bank, who are
charged with causing Its ruin. Plngree

testified that last July the directors
discovered that the bank was holding
some of Frank C. Andrew’s paper
which they had not approved. Plngree
said that he talked the discovery over

with Frank C. Andrews and told him
J that If the bank was going to be-- robbed he (Plngree) did not want to

Chicago. April 28.-J. Sterling Mor- k*™ RnyU,,n« to do wlth 11 and wou’-d
ton. secretary of agriculture under re8 g*' „
President Cleveland, and founder of “‘‘d^ew,,• aa»d Plngree. "said ho

Arbor day, died at the home of his son. W0U J n°l ,ake the *,re8‘de,,c>r lf 1

Mark Morton, at Lake Forest. III., yes- ̂
terday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Ha

WAS FOUNDER OF ARBOR DAY

H e KSorte I. Hebei f ef Tree-pieoile*

Aided la Coeveuinc Veit StrMebe*
of Barren Prelrle* in tbe Weat Into
Breutlful Koreita,

Lait of Llecole'e Fnrallj.

When Robert T. Lincoln dies, he
king the only surviving member of
lit martyred president's family, the

time dies with him. He did have a
son, but tbe boy crossed the dark
rlrtr to tbe eternal city years ago. Mr.

Unwin is 58. He was bom In n tav-

Robert T. Lincoln.

<ni, before his father. Abraham, own-
^ a home. He was educated In
to* England at the Phillips Exeter
•endemy and Harvard college. Hi
ki* teen a successful lawyer In Chi-
c,fo, secretary of war In the cabinet

Garfield, the American minister to
j* wnrt oi at James; and frequently
“8 been mentioned as a poaalble can-

ldate for the presidency. Yet ha
«rer made capital of the fact that by
'm accident of birth he was the dl-
^ descendant of a great and good
mu,

Netlonel Memorial Ilnlverlltr.

The first and main building of the
National Memorial university being
built at Mason City, Iowa, solely by
contributions from the Sons of Vet-
erans of the United States and allied
organizations Is about completed.
The structure, erected ^at a cost of
8100,000, occupies a central position in

the 160-acre site on Patriots' hill. It
Is of stone, fireproof, 155 feet long
and seventy-six feet high, and three
stories high above the subbasement.
Probably the next building to be

completed will be the National Civil
War museum, where, It is planned,
the greatest collection of war relics in
the United States will be brought to-
gether. Another building soon to be
erected Is to be known as the Barton
hall, In honor of alias Clara Barton of

the American National Red Cross so-
ciety. The responsibility for this
building and for the ladies' college,
which will be housed In It, has been
assumed by the National Alliance of
Daughters of Veterans. The various
buildings will be completed in time
for opening the university In the fall
of 1903.

Good Soldier Thongti D •I'rtor.
“1 remember,” said the Major, "a

bright young fellow who came to us
from the Third Ohio, In June, 1861.
He enlisted in our company, explain-
ed simply that his company In the
Third had gone to pieces on the three
years' question, anj, finding himself
out In the cold, he had come over to
us. loiter it appeared that he had
told the truth, except as to tbe man-
ned of his leaving. When his com-
pany seemed on the point of breaking
up ho left camp disgusted; but the
next week most of the men derided to

had Just rounded out bis seventieth
year. At the bedside were his threo
sons, Paul Morton, second vice presi-

dent of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railway company, and Joy and
Mark Morton, of Joy Morton & Co.,

with their famines.

Mr. Morton had been In poor health
for more than a year. The death of hla
youngest son. Carl Morton, at Wauke-
gan. last January, was a great blow to
him, and It Is said that be never recov-

ered from it.

His serious Illness dated from last
November, when he contracted a se-
vere cold as he was speaking at the
stock show In Chicago. The cold ran
Into an attack of grip, and Mr. Morton
was In a hospital for some lime. After
a partial recovery he went, early In
March, to the City of Melxco.
During bis stay In the Southern /

country a disease of the bronchial ar- I

terles developed, and he returned
North. Three weeks ago Mr. Morton
was taken to Lake Forest In the hope
of securing the services of a special-
ist. The condition of his throat again
became aggravated, and a week ago he
suffered an attack of apoplexy. His
death was due immediately, however,
to an inflammation of the bronchi ar-
teries.

Funeral services will be held at the

home of Mark Morton Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The relatives and
friends will then accompany the body
on a special train to Nebraska City,
where services will be held at the fam-

ily home, "Arbor Ix>dge," Wednesday
afternoon.

Since his retirement as secretary of

agriculture in 1897 Mr. Morton had re-
mained in private life, but had been a
strong Influence In both state and na-
tional politics. He was a stanch mem-
ber of the gold wing of the Democratic

party and refused to follow the lead of

William Jennings Bryan and the Chi-
cago and Kansas City platforms. Aft-
er returning to his Nebraska home
from Washington he established a
weekly paper called the Conservative,
in which he discussed the politics of
the day and current events. This pa-
per had a wide circulation, and with
It Mr. Morton supported McKinley for
president in both his campaigns.

The achievement of which Mr. Mor-
a

ton was proudest was his founding of
Arbor day, which is observed each year

on April 22 throughout the country
with the planting of trees. It has con-

verted vast stretches of barren West-

ern prairies Into spots of beauty and
comfort. Since its start In Nebraska
In 1872, it is said that more than 13.-
000,000 trees have been planted In that

state alone. His constant motto was,
"Plant trees."

He added that if I re-
signed he would and If I wanted the
bank to go down all 1 had to do was
to resign."

After a heated argument Andrews
finally agreed to sell his real estate

and straighten out the affairs. Pln-
gree said that Andrews told him they
could sell the City Savings Bank by
fall, as there were two banks that
wanted to buy It.

Iri<li inimlireiit* for America-

l»ndon, April 28.— Emigration from
the wejit of Ireland to America Is as-

| sumlng what is called "alarming pro-

M timer.
Benatcr Money Was placed In cus-

tody In Washington Friday on Infor-

mation sworn out hF Orpha D. 8b*n*h
1 thft street car conductor who ejected
the senator from bis car Thursday.
The Information charges the senator
with assaulting the conductor during
the disturbance and the conductor pro-
duced a witness who corroborated bis
version of the story.
A witness named Martliif who saw

the occurrence, said he heard an ex-
change of words between Money and
Klin ncr regarding a transfer. Tbe
senator refused to pay either transfer
or fare. The conductor then took hold
and ejected him. Then the conductor
left the senator and was returning to
the cur with his hack to the senator,
when the latter approached the former
and struck him with a knife.
Witness Martin swore to this state-

ment. and the Information then was
pinde out n gainst the senator. Attor-
ney Dunlop, n-Bon of the president of
the road, represented Shaner and
Hooper.
Benntur Money pleaded not guilty to

n charge nf assault, and asked for a
trial by Judge. The other two defend-
ants also pleaded not guilty.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digest! what you eat.
Itarti II cl ally digests tbo food art atii
Nature Id itrengtbenlna and reoow
Itructlog the exhausted dlgeatlre
gaoa It Is the latest disowned dlgetf*
ant aad tonic. No other preparatlw
can approach It in eScleney. It
itaotly reitem aod permanently euta

Mia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Euce, Sour Stomach. NaoaoL

4lgla.CrBmpa.aKlick Headache, Cast 4lgla,(
111 tbei resultsof Ini perfect dlgestkNl
Prepart ti k* E. C DtWIU 4Co.. Cfcicfc**

Glav.ler Al Ntluuaun.

portions.” During the last fortnight
hundreds of emigrants passed through

Limerick on their wav to Cork. Two
special trains from Port Arlington car-

ried nearly 1,800 emigrants, mostly
young persons of both sexes, while
other lots of 200 or more had gone on
board the steamer.

Deith Dae to Tight CombIk.
Lorain, Ohio. April 28— Frankie

Friend, aged 27 years, of Norfolk, got

off a car from Cleveland and became
faint and weak. She was assisted to
the waiting room by two women and
later sent to a physician's office, She
was dead when placed on a couch. A
post-mortem showed her heart to be
entirely out of place on account of
her corset, which was ten sizes too
small.

The Arm v li» Cuba.
Secretary of War Root has return-

ed from Culm and said: "My visit to
Culm was for the purpose of arranging
for the transfer of* the Island to the
Cuban government on May 20. Seven
artillery companies consisting of 800
men. will remain In charge of the guns,
ammunition, etc., which will be retain-
ed in Culm for the United States naval
stations, which have Iwen arranged for
In the treaty with the Cuban govern-
ment. The troops will he stationed at
Havana. Santiago mid Clenfuegos."
The secretary says that no claim has

been made by the United States for
the settlement of sums expended In
freeing Cuba, but that the matter will
lie taken up with the Cuban govern-
ment The party will leave at once for
Washington.
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STRIKE BACKBONE IS BROKEN

Mid Anthoar’* Battle rin|.

Jf. Heury Q. Moore of Wabash.
D!l-’ hl>B an old battle flag, aald to
J"* been carried by Gen. Anthony
Wne (Mac. Anthony) during hla
®paign through northern' Ohio and

9®>na, toward the close of the elfht-

century. It U made of home-
J*" llnen, with thirteen red, white
M blue stripes, and In the corner in
•ted letters 1b the name Anthony
n,e- The holes in its canvas show

i *as on the firing line. Its dlmen-
81o»« are four by five feet

^ Moore obtained the flag from
„ n!*lan named Dtekinaon In 1885.
. * Waa a Miami and claimed that the

h,,1 been In his family for years,

wending from an. ancestor. Re-
ally the flag waa shown to Mra. Re-

'be venerable Indian squaw,
wh,,< 8h« was here perfect-

s her title to the little tract of
5™UBd on which «he lives, and the
r wcre explains, to her by Chief
, "'ey. Mrs. Revarre’s Indian name

Kll-so-quah, and ahe relates, that

17«7 tho b*ttle of ‘the Maumee, In
’ • ‘he flag, by Washington's order,
* Elven to an Indian named She-
c«-e-mlBh by Gen, Wayne himself.

emblem of peace. He gave It to

n.!?Uve 01 KH-M-Vak. *»»<* ln
11 dUappsmd. and Mra. Re-

* opposed It bad been deeatroy-

glnger Coirpaar AiivRDcei TVs get of

Ilia** Who Re tor a lo Tlielr Place*.
South Bend, Ind., April 28.— The

backbone of the strike of the employes
enlist for three years, and the missing 0f the singer manufacturing company
man was reported as a deserter. has been broken, and although the
"He served a year In our regiment, strikers' executive committee did Its

when he recel^d a visit from an of- best to prevent the blow from landing,
ficcr of the Third. Possibly the officer there is little doubt that all of the 1,700
threatened him, for the next day he men will be working in the Singer
disappeared, and we never heard of shops soon. The blow which caused
him again, except In a vague way. the break in the st/lke, now ten weeks
One of our boys was sure that he saw oig, was the payment of the 600 men
hla In another division In the mlx-up who had returned to work, negrly all
at Chlckamauga, bareheaded and 0f them having their wages Ijcreaaed
fighting among the best of the desper- jfrom 25 to 50 cents per day.
ate fighter* of that day; hut there was„„ to trace bln,, and. In troth., Apr||

Woods, a prominent stockman, Is un-

Chargad with Opealag

no one cared to do It. He probably'
served creditably through the war; ^ u j i.v

h*, was on the rolls twice a der ftrre8t- char*,‘d wlth Mcn,in* val-
ufLrt Jr " Chicaao Inter Ocean uable Information that netted him sev-deserter. -Chicago inter Ocean. ̂  by open,ng , ,et.

ter addressed to A. B. McDonald, an-
Two President* la a Battle. ^her stock grower.

President William McKinley'* and ----
President Hayes’ part* In the battle Warder Soipect Haag*
of Antletatn will be marked by a Cleveland, O., April 28.— Martin
monument erected by the state of Lynch, who was charged with the
Ohio. In this battle McKinley, then murder of his wife, committed suicide
a private, acted as commissary to In his cell by hanging himself from
the Ohio troops. The monument will the doorknob, which was not
stand at the place where he stood <han three feet from the floor
during the fiercest part .61 the fight
At the head of . the Twenty-third was

more

Jeatoas Waa Shoot* at Doetar.
. , .. nn,nna, Pllth Des Moines, April 28 —Jealous of the

the late president, then Colonel Ruth- itteQt|ona of Dr & B. Walston, a
erford B- Hayes, on whose stall Mr. ___ . __ i_,__

McKinley was an dd.
prominent physician, to his divorced
wife, Jesse Hammond, a cigar dealer,
jhot at Walston. The ball missed the
physician by an Inch.

leva Colored Womoa Organlee.
Ottumwa, Iowa, April 28.— The first

steps In the organisation of an Iowa
federation of colored women's clubs

and were taken here. A call was Issued for
i convention to be held at Ottumwa
ra May. 23 and 24. ____

Card nal Rlboldi Is Bead.

Rome. April 28.— The death Is an-
aounced of Cardinal Agostlno Rlboldi

u-chbishop of Ravenna. Cardinal Rl-
joldl was a native of Italy. He was

Veteran* Went Monument.

Members of the various Grand
Army Pests In Boston are much lnterr
ested In the proposed soldiers' monu-
ment to be erected by the city In
Logan Square, and for which com-
petitive plans were received
prizes awarded by councils. Joseph
R. Craig, president of the Grand
Army A^oclatlon anpounced that he
had appointed a committee to co-
opc.a.r, - ith councils to secure an ap-

propri!<i‘- a to build tbe monumente ' - ! - - _ ________ __ __ _ ___ __
Time ateala on without fear of ar- ,^888 and created a cardinal In

rest, but the man who steals often has ̂
to wve time. V

Thirty- KIt* Hart In Treln Wrrck.

Fort Wayne, Ind.. April 28.— The
regular Sunday excursion train on the
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad be-
tween this city and Rome. Ind., col- |
lided with a freight train at Wallen,
six miles from here, about 9 o'clock
last night. Two coaches were over-
turned and about thirty-five passen-
gers were badly shaken up and four
were seriously Injured.

To Grow Tea In Or gon.
Portland, Ore., April 28.— Officials of

the Southern Pacific company have te-
eotne convinced that tea can be prof-

itably raised in Southern Oregon and
have sent a number of tea plants to
Grant's Pass, Medford Ashland and
Jacksonville, where th : Industry will
be given a thorough test. 0

Kew Electric Line lo Start Hay 1.

Two Rivers, Wis., April 28.— The
new electric line system between here
city and Manitowoc will be inaugura:-
ed May 1. Mayor Ruhr of Manitowoc
will have the honor of conducting th,:

first car over the new line to this
city, where he will be welcomed by
Mayor Schroeder.

Well Dlcc*r "a* n Hero.
Lawton. Okla.. April 28— A. J. Peck

and H. M. Dorney, railroad laborers,
digging a well, died at a railroad camp.
Dorney went In too soon after the shot

1 and died from the effects of gas from
the explosion. Peck died in attempt-

ing to rescue him.

Fire el Wentfleld, Ne* lork.
I Westfield. N. Y„ April 28.— File
caused about $60,000 damage to the
Crowell clutch and pulley foundry,
tho blacksmith shop of John White
and the basket factory of ex-Mayor
Crandall. Several dwellings a.so were

slightly damaged. ____

Feer Land War In Kanea*.
Atwood, Kan., April 28.-Ranchmen

and settlers are alarmed, and trouble.
It Is feared, will come as a result of
a quarrel over land In Rawlins and
adjoining counties. It may be neces-
sary to call on the state troops to pre-

vent bloodshed.

guapeud Forty atadrnu.

Baldwin, Kan., April 28— Forty stu-
dents of Baker university have been
suspended for breaking Into the gym-
nasium during b basket ball game be-
tween the two girls’ teams of the col-

lege. __ _

, Powder Kiploelon Kills Poor.
Pottsvllle. Pa., April 28.— One of the

buildings of the Shenandoah Powder
company at Krebs Station blew up.
Amos Yarnell, Irwin Wolf, W. J. Lln-
demuth and Elmer StauBer were killed.

Beoare Electric Road Franchise.

Joliet, 111., April 28.— The Joliet.
Plainfield and Aurora Electric Railway
company secured a flfty-yter franchise
for » proposed road between Joliet and

Aurora. _ ___
in™ mirk Jury Dleegrrea.

San Francisco. April 28.-The Jury
In the case of Walter N. Dlmmlck. ac-
cused of stealing $30,000 from the mini,

failed to agree and were discharged.

Herklmrr, Mo. Has  1 00.0 no Fire.

St Joseph, Mo., April 28.-Tbe town
of Herkimer, six miles west of hero,
was almost entirely destroyed by fire.
The' loss Is estimated at $100.000.

Molise Wla» Field Meet.

Hock Island, 11L. April 28.-MoIino
won the tri-city high school field meet,
with Davenport second and Rock Is-

land third. .... ..... -

Tim Ten Rebl Japanese troupe, who
ure snld to perf rm the most novel and
startling feats of music that have ever
been Been in this country, will be one
of the bis attractions nt Wonderland
and Temple theater. Detroit, next
week. These quaint and clever little
folks were bronchi from Japan to this
country for a tour of the vaudeville
theaters only a short time ago.
The blorrapli, which affords <t client)

A nlnm ted picture trip around the world
is Imck. Among other entertaining fen
lures next week will be It. J. Rose and
tin* animated song sheet; Tom Lewis
and Hum J. Ryan, the owners of the
blsgcst laugh foundry; Artie Hall, the
original Georgia Corn Shouter; Jessie
f’oiithoul. the entertaining lady mono-
Insist, and Chas. Wayne and Anna
Caldwell, who will present a new play-
let.

AMCSKMF.NTS Ilf DETROIT.
WRKK ENDING MAY k

Dm roit Oprha Horsz-Andrew M ick Id Tom
•re-EveuIngs Sat. MjUdoe at t

Lvi .m TnEATER-PlkeCo. •The ChriKt.aD"
-Matinee 5c. Evediniw |Xc. Sc. 0c and 75c.

V\ hitnetOrano-' A Kajfgcd Hero" -Matinees
Hie, I c ehd SSc. Evenings 10c. a)c and JOr.

Wonderland Afternoons at i and 4, 10c. I’*
and ;i(c. Eve. at 7: w andW:U. 10c, 8Uc and :iic

_________ r mnttt
_ mvrj for Tomigjieterea

Patent* Uken through Munn k UK. reeefre
netMl untie*, without olmrg*. IB the

Scientific American.
A heodeonelf lllnetreied weekly. Ureeei Mr-
eolation of r >1 edenUBo Journel. T«v»* W S
year ; four abontba. II Sold byell neaedeelere

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Bstiifsctlon Guaranteed. No
charge fur Auction Bills. .

PostofBcc address. Chelsea, Miohlgsa

THE MARKRTS.

Detroit.— Cattle: Choice steers, ir.z^gaO;
to choice butcher steers, 1.000 to 1.100

pounds. *5 5WIS 3: llghl lo good butcher
steers nnd heifers. It 50fi5 25: mixed
butchers tmd fat cows. Z3 50i(f5 00: common
u fair butcher bulls. II aO'ui 00; good ship-
pers- bulls. H-26ftrS00; slock its. D 25®
I”.; feeders. « 50® 5 25. Veal Cnlvcs-
Steadv, II 50}i6 00 Mi'eh Cows and Sprlng-
ers— Strong. L«l to 400. Not many good
milkeri! on sale.
Sheep: Rift wool lambs. 16 75; best

clipped lambs. WOO. light to good mixed
ku ST O.X/f, 50; yearlings, $i 25#6 50 fair
to good butcher sheep. It (DtiS 00; fair to
good butehe- sheep. 14 Ot^i 5 00; culls and
common. J.1 Cu«3 50.
Hogs: Light lo good butchers. JO XifJ

GO..: pigs and llghl yorkers. J5 40tfG 50;
roughs. $5 .WiG 00; stags 1-2 off.

• 'bleago.— Cattle: Good to prime steers.
$G kVri7 50; poor to medium. Jl 75Ji6 50;
st.-rkers nnd feeders S2 7.5flG 39; cows.
M Wrfi: heifers. J2 59«i« 25: ranners JI G0W
2 ;.r bulls $2 f.Va:, GO calves. JJ'fiS 15.
Sheep (J.-nd to choke wethers. J'. 407i6;

western sheep. II 754i6; native lambs,
cHnned. Jt 755/ G 55
Hogs: .Mixed and butchers. Jfi 75f/T 15;,

g n.d to choice henvy. 57 l.Vbl 40: rough
h n v v . It ‘f.'-T In, llghl. $S G5'tiG 90; bulk of
Mile.'. Jt> 85'u 7 19.

Grain.
Detroit -Whent : No. 1 white. SGe: No. 2

r- .1 Me; May opened nominally steady •
but th, first actual sale wnsSO'JObu

at tic; late - on 2,000 bu sold at 8614c. clos-
ing with sellers at 86c. July. 15.000 bu al
8-1 15.000 bu at Si 3-4c,
Corn No 2 mixed, 64c; No. 3 yellow. 2

curs at 66c, closing nominal nl 64V t'?r

bu.
/'a is— No 2 white. 49e; No. 3 do. 3 cars

in 46c. 2 cars at 48V. 2 cars nt 4Sc per hu.
Chic/. go -Wheat: No. 3. 76 3-8e; No. 2

red. NMitoc.
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 63 3-4c.
Oats-Nn 2. 411/44 3-4c; No. 2 white,

45 3-41f46 1-2C; No. 3 white, 44 3-4«i-»6 l-2c.
Wool.

Detroit buyers are paying the following
prices Medium and coarse unwashed. n(t
15,-; Urn- do. 11c; do bucks, 7c; unwashed
tugs. 5c per lb.

Proilure.
Rutter— Creameries ext-as. 27c; llrats.

253/ 26c; fancy sel»-cted dairy, 20022c; pnok-
Ing stock. I84/2UC pet lb.
Cheese— Choice slate. October, 134)13 l-2c

'"Eggs— Candled, fresh receipts. 16544/ 16c
per do*.
Kvaporaled apphs-Htjc per lb; sun-

dried. 441 6c per lb.
Apples— Fancy. 144/4 50 per bbl; choice.

*54/1 50 per bbl; common. J2 per bbl.
1 1 one v No I white. l2«Hc: light amber.

10-iUc: dark amber. 8®»c; extracted.

^lap'e sugar— New made, 12c per |b
Onions— Michigan. Jl 25 per hu; Spanish.

Jl 75: Rerrmidas, J3 per tm crate,
Poln toes- Michigan, out of store. 85c |>er

^Dressed cs Ives- Fancy. M/6V l^r lb;

^'ulE-Bronera. 15-,.l6c; live hens,
10b v ; old roosters. 6c; sp nig. ''evoung
ducks. WMOc; young turkeys
oecse Tflkc per lb. Dressed fowl. Ihc,
Slek'enT He: ducks. n^l2c: Ke-'re. WW:
turkeys, young, 134/1 4c; old. 114/IA.
Hay— Prices hn baled hay. new. are as

f.illowa: No. l Hmyttov
119 50: clover, mixed. HO^uL-Ol r» e ^Trnw.
Mf/S 60: wneat and oat straw J5«/u 50 per
ton In car lota. t. o. b. Detroit.

Albert Fielm. n Cleveland wir • draw-
er. attacked his wife with n knife nnd.
after Btaltlilnp her many timet*, com-
mitted suicide by cutting Ida throat
from ear to ear. It Is supposed that
Fiehn's mind became deranged. through
bi-oodlng over hla ill health.
Tim innroat dry «inrk in the United

stntes will he hullt nt the Brooklyn
jmt v vartl. It will eost nltout #1.000.-
000,' slid will Ite built entirely of con-
crete it will accommodate tho largflK
Imttleshli*. Itelng «00 feet long by 1)0
feet wide st tbe bottom. v/|th n clenr-
nnee of SI feet of water over the aUl

of the dock.

Our (re relumed if we tail. Any one »«aA
Ing xkelch and de>crip«ion of eny iuvent/on wii
promptly receive »or opinion Irce coucerniag

the palentelnlity of ume “How to (Jbuia a
I’elent" lent u|«-n requeit Petenta aerared
ihnui|-h us advert i.*ed fur ule al oui ex pens*.

J'atent* taken out through u» receive iftriei

aeft.r, without chi/ge, in Tut Farsirr Rsc*
oan, an illuslnted and widely cm-a'aled joow
nal, rnn lulled by Manufarlurm and Invw4*H

Send for sample :/>py FREE. Addraa,

VICTOR J. ETUIS & CO..
{Pat tat Attorneys,)

Emm Building, RUHIHT0l.Lt.

eosrai a mokkv,
oaeeeiave— .

•a tw-date

la i '•*•»« el

DETROIT. “-O*/

Rtiev $2, $2.50. $3 per tej.

fl •• AftAM HwrWM 4

Don’t Be Fooledi
Take ihe genuine, erlftaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Med* only by A/adleao MeAB
cine Co , Medleea, Wl». H
keep* you well. Our uaAi
Mark cut on each packec*
Price. 3j cent*. Never eaM
In bulk. Accept oe eubetl

.•a* >uU. Aik your dnigilet.

Japanese Napkin*

ST TBS

Standard Office

FINE Smx.%3
Heads. Note imm Heeds. I.etter He da.1*
relopes. Re J[|K eelpts. WeddiMBUtio**
try. rotters, »vU VisiUoRt'AtrdLPrefraaM

Bualrtatemei/U, Disigen
iesa Cerda, Aocttin Bill*.
Horae BlUe.Pssiphleu Ete. PRINTING

G«co. H. Footer,

RUCTliON EER

Sttisfiotion efvmrantwMf

r Torma AvimhiVi •

Jatertn m Stodirt
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J.
W, ROBINSON, M. B, M. C. P. A
8., OoUrlo.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.

Successor to the late Dr. K. McCoIgsn.
Office sod residence, corner Msln end
Park streets. Phone Mo. 40.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

II D. WITBERELL,

n* Attorney ud Coiuis«ior it Ut.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CUELBEa, - - MICHIGAN.

t 8TAFFAN & BON.
' Fnneral Directors and Embalmers.

KMTAUMSUKII 40 YEARS.

CEKLSKA, . MICIIIUAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

O A. MAPE8 A CO.,
^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AHD EMBALMERS.

PINE FUNERAL FURNISHINOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

U/ 8. HAMILTON

”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. 8 poo la 1 attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on I'ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

fT W. SCHMIDT,
ll « PHYSICIAN AND 8URUEUN.

onici* hours \ 1U 10 12 ,™80eiei?nKl‘flerUl,<,n ‘

Mulit and Da; calls answered promptly,

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rtua* lor olllce, 3
rifles tor residence.

rUKIJRA, - MICH.

County and Vicinity

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempt, rice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. (leo.A.UeUole.ast.casliler

—SO. ae.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL & SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL MtMUU.

Commercial and Suvlnus Departments. Money
to loan on llrst class security.

Directors: Reuben KempI, II.S. Holmes, C. 11.
Kempt. K. S. Armstrong, 0. Klein,

tleo. A. Iletlole, Kd. Vogel.

Hilt UL Mi’ll KEY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says thul the aver
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to li
and keep your teeth in good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

Q G. BUSU

PHYSICIAN AND SORUEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

(/llice in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specially.

Local anesthetic used fur extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth lo
be tilled call ou

Dr. A. L. STECER.

I ACOB EDEtt,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I i’ropr, of The "City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTOICNKYS AT I AW.G.

<i. W. TtunUull. B. B. TimiHull.

oiiklska, men.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds ol Denial Work in n care
Dll and lliorouali inainier aud as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There la notli-
liig known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you. aud we have a Local Ames
thetlc tor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. II. ATKHY, Ileutlst.
• 'llice. over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb IS, March 1ft, April

The Ypsilaiili Dairy Association is

one ol the prosperous institutions of

the city. Last year it did a business

ot 9106,000. ,

Moses J. Howe has bean supervisor

of Milan township for Si years, and

bids fair to make it a half-century rec-

ord.— Ypsilantian. Moses! How he
hangs on.

Stockbrldge people were surprised

to see the familiar face of Cephas

Smith gracing (he obituary of a Bay

City physician in the Detroit Tribune

last Thursday.— Stockbrldge Sun.

Sedgwick Dean has filed his 32d

annual account as guardian for Georgs

Sutlon, an incompetent. This guar-

dianship lias extended over a greater

term of years Ilian any other in Wash-

tenaw county.

One of (he sights worth seeing In

Milan is (he Belgian hare breeding

e-lablisliment ol James Gauntlett on

eaH Main street. Mr. Gauntlett has

over ‘iO'i hares from a few days old up.

Milan Leader.

Miss Olive Creasy of Saline met

with a painful mishap at Die Observer

office Thursday. In some manner her

left hand became caught in a gear>

crushing the middle finger so that

ampulafioii was necessary.

The Ann Arbor Water Company
will build a 100 foot smoke stack on

ils properly on west Washington street.

It will require 65,000 brick to com-

plete Ihe fob ami will be the largest

stack in the city of Ann Arbor.

Word has come of the marriage of

.Miss Lorena Oldfield, a former Nor-

mal student, who is teaching in (lie

Philippines to G. W. Salmon, a
wealthy American, who made Ids for-

tune in the islands. The bride is con-

tinuing her school work, hut will

break her three-year contract after

June.

The Ely dowel works is just boom-

ing these days, and Northville’a small-

est industry may in lime prove lo be

one of the lenders. Already the

growlh of the business compels the

company to equip the plant with

electiic lights so as to enable the lac- 1’roxe] Saddle
tory to run nights in order to keep

anywhere near tlieirorders. The com-

pany lias on hand orders for three car

loads ol dowels, besides a number ol

small orders tor regular customers,

and every mail brings additions. Two
of Ihe car loads mentioned must bede-

llvered by May 2H. A number ol ad-

ditional hands have been put at work,

and the factory will soon be running

to its full capacity. Pioprietor A.

W. Ely states that if he had twice the

amount of room and machinery he

could use it to a good advantage, as

there is an almost unlimited demand

for the line ol dowels aud mouldings

which his factory makes.— Northville

Record.

Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly,

but surely. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can

replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the

mind will result. Headache and

pain should be promptly re-
moved— but properly. Many
pain cures arc more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

mw Pain Pills.
"As a result of neuralgia I lost the

sight ot my right eye, ami the pain I
have suffered is incomprehensible, be-
ing obliged 10 take opiates almost con-
tinually. A friend gave me one ot Dr.
Miles’ Fain Fills and it promptly re-
lieved me. 1 then purchased a l>ox and
now my trouble is gone. They have
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, and 1 heartily recommend
them to others.’’— W. J. CORLEY. Ere-
mond, Texas.

Sold by Druggists. 2$ Doses, 25c.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mother . Yea one package makes two
uuarte of baby medicine. See direction?.

There la nothing Juat aa good fur babies

aud children aa Rocky Mountain Tea.

cents. Glazier A Sllmaon.

1 ry the new remedy for coatlvenese,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For aide by all druggists.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding

Impulse goes through your body. You
feel young, act young aud are young af

ter taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,

Glazier & Stlmaon.

H'/ZOO/’/.Vi; COCUil.

A woman who has had experience with
this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous consequencea from It. She Bays:
Our three children look whooping cough
itlMl Hllllimpr mtr Lalnr ! 1 ci tv -- I ..22, May 211, June 17, July 15, Aug. last slimmer, our baby bay being only

19, Sept. 16, Sept. 3U, Oct. 28, Nov. three montliB old, and owing to our giv
11. Annual meeting and election ol
officera Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

Cbelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the firat and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
.&.TTCTIOITEER, '

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poitofflce address, Manchester, Mich .

Bills fnrnDhed free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geraniums, Cannes, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
pepbers. celery and egg plants.
Tho^ connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLOBI8T.
Chelsea, Mich.

.......... . VU UUI If IT*

ing them Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,
they lost none uf their plumpness and
came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not use
this remedy, Our oldest little girl would
call lustly for cough syrup between
whoops.— Jessie Flukey Hall.Sprlngville,
Ala. This remedy is fur sale by all drng-

II A STSOTHEHU Tu JiA’O H'.

”1 have used DeWItt’s Little Early
Risers for constipation, and torpid liver
and they are all rlgUl. I am glad to In-
dorse them for I think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
it,” writes Alfred Helnze, Quincy, III.
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Glazier & Utlmaon.

DAXUEROUK IF NEULEVTEl).

trouhlesomesores. De Will’s Witch Hazel
Salve prevents such consequence. Even

Witch Hazel Salve effects a jour attention t0 Koschee’s Get-
_ __ i ______ _ . man nvruD. 1 math nro

DeWItt’s vvitcn Hazel Salve effects a “v‘7,v,uu lu "osenee’s Uer-

cure. “I had a running sore on my leg “ n„1y/t.n?^i ierBJRr!'° ,nany ordinary

»r Er Fv"d - '“i

Sisalonn &uu morninpg. limm la rwttiiii.*. in..

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

<1. H'. TurnlSiill ,V Son. Attorney.

WHS IZ-tSiL

( OMUm/OXEIW XOTIVE.
QT^TEOF M It'll KM N, COUNTY OF WASII-

, tcimyv. Ihe undersigned liavlne been an
pointed by the Probate four! for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examlneand adjust
all rlalmi and demands of all persona iinalusi
Hie estate uf Jacob 1). Esctielbncb late of said
county. deceased jhereby ulve notice that six
months from dale aic allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to i> osant their
clalniSHKaliisl the estate ol said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of H.VV. Turn
Hul J Kon. In Hie villain* of Chelsea. In said
coulity.on the a'lli day of July and on the fflth
aiiy 'I1'11'1"'*'1' “fix*, at ten o'clock a. m. o reach
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, H|ir||3!illi, 1902.

Frku II a 1ST,
, . Ukokiix 8ciuiBi.it.
Il’ . ___ ___ Comnilssloners.

•'O. W. Tiirnlliill, Altorucy.

»H*I2 12-1011

PRORA TE U/lDKlt.
UTATK OF MICHlilAN. COirNTY'OF WASH
, . tfinaw.ss. At a session of ihe Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-

‘he city of Aim Arl.or, on the
llth day of April, In the year one thousand
Dine hundred and two.

Present. Willis L. Waf kins. Judaeof Prohate
In the matter of the estate of Martin Wld-

mayer, deceased.
*»n readlii* ami flllne the petition duly verl

fled of Oeorxe W . Palmer u raying that Daniel

^TO’Sp^ffsrisss
A trueVopy! WATIilNS* Jll,1Kfi “f Probate.

Jasks K. McirRsuoK, Hettlster. i-t

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Pkleut wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolls to k>H. Also
patent pressed leelbers for tubular well#.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum end gold pelnt for iloves, pumps and *11 kinds of iron work

Agent# for Aermotoi Windmills. II*tflh-Wln*ns building.
MMi4aaiaaaaia>aaaiiiiiiiiiaaitiii*aikiaiiaaji

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's

barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each

week. Terms, |10 to insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

“PRICES

THM LEflD.j

New Wheels as cheap as $13

Jay Bird • • §14

Butler • • $20

75c

Built up wheels, each $1.50.

$1.75 and $2.00.

Fool pumps - 35<*, 50o and 65c

Rims . . . 85c

Inner TuUq Morgan & Wilghl, 85c
and 5*1 00.

Tires from - - $l 50 up

Grips, per i air - 15c and 20c

Bells .... 25c

Hand pumps . . J5C

Rear wheels with ooaater brake 84 75

Bring your jobs of repairing to me.

HARRY E. FOSTER
At Geo. II. F osier & Go. ’s.

• w " w%. mtw W <=*

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always wortli the price.

A. E. wiir^isrs.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

CA VTIO.X !

This is not a gentle word-hut when

you think how liable you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy universal-

ly known and a remedy that has had the

largest sale of any medicine in the world
Rums, cuts and other wounds often full since 1808 fo the cure andV" , WOrl,,

to heal properly Ifneglected and become „ .! ‘ treBt,nent of
troulili*H(iinnnrirt<(i HoWiitV u.»i consumption ana throat and limaconsumption and throat and long iron

SWAP
hat you don’t want for something

that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

lost some article, want help or want work

OUK NEW STOCK OF

SPRIMRPETS
represent the finest output of the world’s best

makers. When you see the handsome designs and

choice patterns we'll submit for your inspection

we think you will agree with us. Our stock of

UGECURTIIIMD DRAPERIES
are equal to our Carpets. Call and be convinced.

MARTIN HALLER,
112, 114, 116 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.

TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

d. W. TurnBull A Sou, Attorneys
91 H I'Mfii.

PRORATE ORDER.
county OF Wail-nmmm

X TKire om. L- 'VATklM’ Jud«B ot Probate.

J imkh H. MctlaKoog Uealiter. jr

the genuine made only by the Madison
Medicine Co. A great family remedy.

85 cents. Glazier & Stlmson.

MerrJmen’s All Night Workers work

full hours and are gentle in their touch.

M A N-W will be In town soon.

Subscribe for Tbs Standard.

Dorsey R. Hoppe, Attorney, Chelsea. Mleb
File No. 9103 12-1, V,

PRORATE ORDER,

nine hundred and two!"6 ^ 0ue VboU8,lndi ''',ll|s I.. Watkins, Judge of Probate

d^eMed!" 01 the e,,tate 01 Fl^e',

ned" oTmu? 'pu.!!!1 D Kt ll? petl tlon duly verl-
tlon of the esure^ra"*.EHggSSS

A truecop|U8L’ W4rkl"8*Juil*eot Probate.

. JxMnalt.Mi.'Qswos. Kei.lster. h

w you *re looking f0r

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for* pound ofhii frwh Gl,)glr8B

h*^00®?^ Yeast a|W|}||

J. g. earl,
Firit door eut of Ho*g & u0|mei

White Goods Made Wlii
Not bine or dirty KrgV

Color* preserved in colored good,
ule no corrosive, nor color de '

chemicals.

Tie (Mea Steen lain,

DON'T START WHuXu '

Don’t start the summer with a Hn.
Ing cough or cold. We all know
a "summer cold’’ Is. li’* ,hB blJ
kind to cure. Often It
through the entire season. Tike u
hand right now. A few dose. 0f
Minute Coagh Cure will set y0t| .i,
Sure-oure for coughs, colds, croon 1
bronchitis, all thrort and lung ironhi.
Absolutely safe. Acta at once. Chllda

like. "One Minute Cough furs ul
best cough medicine 1 ever used "uu\
H. Bowles, Groveton, N. H. -q .'J:
found anything else that acted so uJ
and quickly.” Glazier A Btinnon

ynn/\*>
This slgnataie is oo every box of the

Laxative BronMHDuioine timi
Ue rMMd/ ttet muw. •ewkliDOMW,)

WnRN TRAVELING ItKTWKEa

GRASS LAKE and JA0K80S
For 8peed, Comfort and I’leasur*

HIDE ON THE

Palace Interurban Cara
OF THE

Jacta & Sililiaj Tratiii Ci]

AND BECKIVK

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CIT! HIE

IN JACKSON.

Jackson for

Grass Lake

*• a. r. n. x. y.

fi:«l

7:16
H:SD
9-46

11:(U

12:16
1:30
2:45
49)0
6:30

7 KM
8:16
9:30
10:46

6:40

7:66
P.IO

1- .•»
11:40

Grass Like

lur JxrkMi

8iind»y— First ear car leaves Jackson ilT.IS|
a. m. , and Grass Lake 7.-56 a. m.
Cars run on standard time.

Michigan (Tentm|

"Tie Eiagara FHIh Kouit '

Time Gird, Uklog effect, Nov. 2,1)011

TRAINS EAST:

No.S—DetroitNigtt Express 5:22*«

No. 36— Atkntic Express 7:15 s. r

No. 12— Gr*nd R»pids
No, 6 — Express *Da Mail

nuns wm.
No. 3— Express and Mail
No, 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.i
O.W . RcQQLK8,Gen . Pass A Ticket A|
’l.A. Williams , Agent.

10:40 S.B

3:15 p.D

9:15l,l

6:17 p.l

10:20 p.

D., Y„ A. A. & J. RAILWAY
TIME CARD TAKING EFFECT KE1I Is. W-

On and after thla date can will leave
Koine eaat at ridU s. m. and every li»urtn«w
after until 10:00 p.m.
Hiaaa Lake 6:30 a. m. and every li»ur lh<n

after until 10:30 p. m.
Leave chelae* 6:54 a. m. and every

thereafter until 10:64 p. m- ,

Lars will leave Ann Arbor solnR wM »* '
a. m.andeveryhourthereaXW.-uiisil li ifiW":
Leave ChelaeaS :04 a. m. aud every houriliw

after until 12d)4 a. m. hA„l
Leave Oraaa Lake S:!lOi. m. and fiveri l'0,'

thereafter until 12:30a. m-
. The comchny reserves the rishi to
the time of any car without notice „

(Sirs whl meet at Grass Lake and aiN’1’
sldlag.
tVsrun on Detroit CRy time.

HOLDS VP A OONORESRHAN.

"At the end of the ckrupalgn,” writes

Bltte» r^‘ ", J El..* o

Kodol
what you cat

Ttia preparation contains all ^
dlgeatants and digest* alLkiod*"
food. Itglves Instant relief and nerff ,

tolls to cure. It allows you to eat »»
the food you want. The most 8en*lt‘JJ i
stomachs can take it. Byltauseiow
thousands of dyspeptics have ̂
cured after everything else tol|ed: J! j

EHSfeSi

Each package of Putnam Fad*1*

Dye colon more goods tbso aDl'

dye and colon tbam baiter too- 8oW 01 ‘

Fenn* Vogel.

••
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